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High Officers Ordered Here Jo
. View Execution of the

. ; Defense Plan

That ihe war-gam- e .tc be played by
tbe array, of .Oahu next n.onlh is of
more than ordinary . Jn port-ance- , "and
that th maneuver jaign ; U ex-
pected to do Its part to"vard eolvin
the , big problem - of tue r island's . d
fense. Is made apparen iy the new?

; that the commanding general of 'the
Western Division. Major General ri
thur .Murray, will prcbaoi make a
epeclal trip to Hawaii ss tl.g
m Imic warfare. Word reachtL 'reyesterday afternoon that - nlupSw-.- ?
officers from the raalzlanii, including
two or General , Murray a . personal;

;Etaif, would require accornmfxljitbni
on tne ' November transport to the

"coast and officera of this department
take this to, mean that the division

. . commander, accompanied by his other
aide, Captain Pratt, : ; will , pmbably
travel by a liner. V .

.
; Cut whether1 General , Murray .4s
bere In person or not the detailing
of nine officers to attend . the man-
euvers Win Itself significant There
will, be! no. lack? of umpires, with
toe6e outside observers -- on the
ground, and with the" cable to, the de-
pot '.quarterrrjister announcing their
prospective' arrival, the Nr.

- ncr
cafnr.-! ImmedLKely tocu c:v uJjd
Importance.' ',, ; - .

Intjictors Ccrr.fr jT-- ,
; ' ''.;;;'

Two "Inspectors general , are to bo
amftng'the visiters.. They are Major
Alonra Gray, and 'Ifsjor ITclIanus,!
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GEX. ARTHUR v
;: neovr

and theircor-:r-- s t3 caused a burr' envcrs ,w.Hl commepec October 21, and
or comment ina tpeculaiion.-.- . Other ; w UJ Jastt . untlKtne ZSth ?rhen Mae
officers who will act as observers and "war will come to an.
umpires are Ilajor Flemmin!?, Adju-- ! Macomb Is to bo maneuver ?eomSiand. L

tantGc ' f r'D. itL.e tV" cUCz nd'chJeif . umpire; the command 'of
the Colu-..ti-a; Captains M. N. Smith, the opposing Red and. Blue,armies will

J. U.wCc, to General probably, be held.by the two te hiof

Kth Julian

Kurt, and Jjirr.ca Thorn.

V. McCaskey;! colonels of the department; the troopa
lr.; rr Lieutenant ;

lnftry; Lieutenant T.
L..

- The general scheme, of the maneu
er campaign has beenworked out

by board cf officers appointed by

islands
as as possiMOi

as only
and

Cavalry, is

General Macomb months ago,! izations. -- Probably two squadrons of
but, the plan of course, secret , cavalry will be with force, . and
nothing as to the general or special", with; the other,' and to' make up
situations is to made public. This for' this predominance, the .'army
is because. It Is aimed tomake the.the least cavalry will .'have the m8s
maneuvers as similar to war as artillery, probably three batteries: to
possible, and the .tr with; the larger cavalfy detach .

each expected to y i
" There two Infantry r.-t;i-o-

themselves the position and ments available, and one. will be with
disposition of the enemy, through
their scouts. course, the strength
of the opposirs force will be an
problem in mentaJ arithmetic the
ccmnanders, as they will ; merely
have to deduct the number of their
own organizations from, the total
troops in the Island to find the
wer. . 'v .

. v..v
' In fact. . t he make--u p of the two
armies wilj.be known .to everyone as
soon as the troops march away, from
Schofleid Barracks. . .

.While the general plan of campaign
Is secret, and will not be known until
the problem actually develops In the
field, department officials have made
few definite announcements. The man- -

VICTIM OF KOOLAU BURIED

WITH MILITARY HONORS

Soldier's Recovered from
Mountain Wilds Intrep-

id Search Party
standing Kimball's efforts.

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS,
the

Edward Hickey
Second Infantry, at the
post chapel at 11 o'clock on the morn-
ing of the 17th J. P.

Fifth Cavalry, conducting
Colonels

McGunnegle, with the majority of the
officers of the soldier's

attended; - every enlisted
man Second not on duty also
paraded followed the flag-cov- er

to the railway station, thus
paying to J.heir

;had his in his endeavor to
carry out his "orders Koolau's
gorges.

who been sent out
with detachment to Corpor-
al Hickey'a remains 'returned on
Monday evening: from the successful
performance of that
arrival at Halelwa Prilr

awaited coming,
'

t

Auto Repairs
Special attention to CARBU-

RETORS and All work
' " Fguaranteed.

HENDRICK,
f.!ercsrt & Afikta Cts. 2543

' '-

nauorm m tn- -

lAJ. MUHIIAY
Who will probablT' Oabn ma-:!:"- .:

rs.

end;-Genera- l

rlJcs
D.

fode.'Cth

dead

on tne will be divided between
the two ewnly
In this particular; is
one batamon of Feld Artillery one
regiment of bdnnd tq

an unequal division of these organ- -
some

is, and one
one

be with

commanders one
force will be are

for

Of
easy

for

ans--

held

ed

his

his

H.-E- .

be

each army 'The canitary trdops will
be evenly divided. As there ar no
regular , , trojoph on the Island,
the signal detachment of "the ; Fifth
Cavalry, has had coiislCe-abl- o

speoial (training, will probably bo sp'it
up between .he Reds and the to
handle the field communication." Field
wireless, and : signaling with
one battalion of Pield Artillery and cne

.flashes, -- will probably, he
.. r:j: ;. ; -- - , ;

A ago a of army
officers was detailed to the War De
partment to. the problems of

here and to a "to

(Cdntinuetf enagi 2)

; .

Bcdy Pose found that steeie had been giv--

by ea care Dy Mr;,Krmbail of; the
when., the soldier -- reached
Sunday evening in .a: famished

and ; exhausted condition. Notwith- -
Special SUr-Bulle- Correspondence J Mr. kindly

'18. pieeie was in no condition to
Th upririrea the late Cor-- detachment, and
fore of Company . A, Ior? Ie nis into the mountains,

were

inst. Chaplain
Houlihan, J

regi-
ment' and

of the
and

honor who
given life

among

Lieut had
a recover

On
Hotel,

vate Steele

MAGNETOS.

Phone

rii'iuii'x
r us i

aitcnu

armies
last

real

find ment.

signal

acetylene

few weeks

study
defence evolve

every
hotel had
there

fiirpri Rose there
party

relying on his knowledge of the coun
try gained on his expedition ; , to at-
tempt the finding of the V party .of
teachers that were lost in the moun--

the services. French and j tains some weeks ago

coffin
comrade

Rose,

duty.
where

Lieut

given

LTD.

there

there

which

Bluea

night

paign.
board

'plan

Sept accom.
iPany

Steele was able to recall some land
marks near the scene of the accident
and, with that meager knowledge
Lieut Rose's trip was a credit' to his
Sense of rnuntrr. . .

I From, the nearest practicable road
it wa3 over seven miles to: where
Hickey's body Vas found by the bank
of the deep pool i into which he had
fallen and from which the courageous
Steele hadxdragged him. -

Lieut' Rose's little, party were over
four hours making their way out of
the deep gorge and back to the wait-
ing' ambulance.: . ; ;

In addition to recovering Corporal
Hickey's body. Rose also, by . rare
good fortune, encountered the missing
men who had been reported lost from
A company and led them out to 'safe-
ty, - The two men had been in search
of Hickey and Steele and not : as at
first reported members of the original
group to which these latter belonged.
Lieut Rose and his party have been
warmly thanked for their energy and:
good mountaineering. . i
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5HINGLE, CHAIRMAN. OF i

: CENTRAL COMMITTEE

Assembly Dissolves Peacefully
:-

- After Harmonious Ses- -
sion

'.With mild eheerinz.'i rpsniindlne
music and some; yawning from tired j

delegates anxious to go home, Kuhlo t

was nominated as Delegate to Con;--!

gress to succeed himself, shortly afr (

ter the1 Republican Territorial conven-- 1

tionr. convened In session last, nighti
There were, of course, no wild scenes !

of ) enthusiasm t such as might have :

marked a contest-- but everybody j

seemed happy save two delegates from '

Maul, who engaged in a fist fight oix
the steps of, the X)pera House after
each had accused the other of double
dealing. Peace was restored by m'emj.
bers of the Kuhlo committee, and the '

interested spectators of the battle' r
straggled back; into the convention
hall , to hear Kuhlo express his sur
prise and gratification at the , sudd erf
and unexpected honor ;whlch had been
so harmoniously thrust upon him.: Y

Named by.Dsha. .: v j (

Kuhlo , was nominated by : Stephen
Desha in a lengthy speech in Hawai-- i ?

ian and the nomination was"' seconded j

by -- R. W. Breckon,-- .who aid that;
evils had crept into the Republican J

pany and lr was now proposed to,
remedy them. He- - said 'the party ia '
on record as being always able to put

Vlorward r a champlon of " print Ip l c 'S

eual to the occn.isn,aad te-- dtel
It'tca-Trb- t departed' from, its history
in. rencminatlns; Kuhlo. ... :

'

Cecil : Brown moved "that ithe nom--;
lnatioi;s .'close, and D. L.tWlthlngton:
anff J. Av Maguire escorted the Prince

(Continued on Page 4)
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that he Is not a before the
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4';4 4'4. political labor 5! ,
ci :f v.' f past ; days induce ener

ii-S- I NfiLEta
'

r.' become
1 y ;n nnrtinat nnrt nrevion cm- -

field
between Eben'

Having been selected chair Lane, obsti
mart : Central -- hate, candidate for7

f CentraT, I feel, that I f Long,
f should time to ' 4 field. :

Kauai. Sent 18. (Spe- -. 4- - duties of that, position.- - To ac-- But'there is another Richmond who
cial to the Star-Bulleti- n) The Fisher .4-c- ept a; nominatt lor. any coun- - 4.; entered the field this mbrnlnf, and he
party 'arrived X Walmea hy v the ty office would certainly --require

f-

-f .is no less a person than Sam Parker.
Mauna Loa at 4 seven 3 o'clock I this me to neglect m,y duties as Although added starter;', Par ker'a
morning after a fine ;i trip with- man.; Solely in Mhe ; Interests bf;-- f candidacy is not likely tO'make
smooth, aea. They took three a'utos --t-. the; party, .tnererore ;i win not r or Low .feel at ease, by any tin- -

for their trip around island, stop-- accept nomination tor : ot: 1 ner of means. - In . fact the geheral
ping at.Port Allen for breakfast with' 4-- flee, will work "as; hard; as --f I opinion thii

McBride as host Mr. Flsherl-- f know how for: every candidate fling was i that Parker will be, the r fa--

had an - Informal i discussion with' f. nom i nated.
McBrlde'and H, H. Brodie on the 4--

.
'

k -

home steading condition. The ipartyi i-
-r --r f-h- ls persistent refusals during the

left at' ten o'clock Kalaheo, rwhere' , "Under no I be
the homestead inspection will be held, a candidate for the
and there .will be ar public hearing mayor the conven-Lihu- e

shortly before noon. . . j tion tomorrow.". This
"' In 4 statement made by McBride, made1 by Robert . Wv Shingle ; this

he is 'In' favor, the, system of home-- morning, puts an i end to - a deal ; of
steading on corporation plantations,
but he doubted - the of '

cutting up the pane land- .- - v"
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Trade of Hilo Secretary of the ,
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tion .will be accepted, as it-wil- l , to mentaJ

of the itiner-- j ' The youngster, is appar- -

an- - ihA inland nf Hawaii the ' ently well with his
. - ' ' . . .1.1! V T 1 1 . . Atneet all the nusi--; mgss at me siauou. ne is
xresi of the -- Territory that his .of a kindly matron and ms
time permit'

.The Maul Chamber of Commerce
also has sent an invitation the Sec-
retary nd his party ; be the
of the of that

for ': the
itinerary in that county. The
tion will be forwarded today by Terri
torial Secretary E. A. Mott-Smit- h, who
has remained to handle such

in the absence of the Gover
nor and the Secretary of the Interior.

It la not known.yet whether,
I a

Honolulu as the party Js
leave at of that If a

least" 4

n. SIII
announced thlsraornlir; caridldate

-- V.y.?.v,;-:n-l convention.
u a aa a aa a a a

4'4V expended within the
A- J' few. that,

STATTCMEriT business man
tinner

as c. the unterrifled, albeit
Territorial

Committee, Ella1 has
devote my" the iri

ELEELE),

at

any
among politicians ticrn-Walte- r

circumstances witf
nomination

before Republican
announcement

advisability

PflUCiSPPAllEimOFlill
DKllinVE JAPANESE--

mite Japanese
awaiting the" appearance of

parents at central station,
may figured' in an unsuccessful
attempt kidnapping.

Under detention, pending
investigation

asking ?!d, Pl?m" hi
Interior to take Df fTnudinner Board Trade's

conducting herself

her condition,likely
necessitate no alteration Japanese

fnr content surround- -

Secretary desires to iB..cuai6e
men disposed
will

guests
citizens island; and ask-iD-g

information concerning
Informa

another

session

mystery.

.;:.;

police

further

guests

natters

' Dr. "Emmerson called to make
an examination of the mentalcondi
tion of the woman now held under
detention. The "Filipino talked in
rambling manner, and had much to
say concerning an aching tooth. Her
bodily ills received' treatment, mean-
while the police department is mak-
ing every effort to learn something
concerning the youthful Japanese.;

; In the course of the morning sev-
eral Japanese called at the station

session of the inquiry will te" held in with view of identifying the : little
Friday, to

nqon day.
fellow. So far the callers have Deen
unable to give any light upon : a mat--

Is held it can be but a short 'one, at ter, that is nearing the border of
.;":-v-- :

V. i I I

ditions would leave the free for
' "f i a battle Low and John

4
too,

line

the nomination.
reentered' ' the

not
the a 1

and

w.

wee

and

was

1 vorite. Lane: has7Iost much ;of. auch
.ennnnrt aa ha hurl it Is cfatoH ' Wroiih
1 - pist
few days to" consider any, oth - r; can
didate for the nomination thaL 5 John

Low, it i3 , believed, is a iElrbcger

iContinued on Page Z) ,
4 - :

' The woman is said to live at Queen
Emma Hall. x Prior to -- taMnr up a
residence there.- - she' 19 'safd toi have
made her home in Kaakako."" : From
what could be gathered 1 by the i offi
cers in their ; round! of 'investigation,
the woman visited the scene of a for
mer; residence this 'morning,; and
while ; in Kaakako district, was seen
to lead the little Japanese boy away:

No charge has as yet been pre
ferred against the J woman, in ; it ;

TWO SUGAR STOCKS :i

DROP A QUARTER
' ' "- - -- -

Oahu was , the only sugar' stock; on
the board today and that for but two
blocks; and 50 shares at 27.50, a ' de-

cline of a quarter point The: same
price was had for Oahu - - between
boards to the extent '

- of '35, ,. 20, '100
and 5 shares.- - Hawaiian Commercial
is . the only ther-suga- r, stock report-
ed on the day's, list 20 shares selling
down a quarter; point to 43.25. f.4
'

i Oahu Railway scored an advance of
1.50 in sales of 20 and 25 shares at
142.50.? Everything else on the list is
in bonds, namely: Hawaiian Irriga-
tion sixes, $4000 at 101 ; Hi'Jcr Exten-
sion sixes, $4000 and $1000 at ,95.75;
Olaa sixes, $5000 and $3000 at 97.5ft. v

Rebels suffered heavy defeat In Ni-
caragua, and continued - government
successes have cleared the situation.

rl 3 O

1 J v 4

prics tive ci::;

Rebel Zapata Declari l-- r
; J !; S 1 ay 1 1 f ; Trodps Cross
; But IF Victoriotis Will

Grozco
,' ;:,'Vi-::-'- ' :' tAociAted Press Cable.'

r r MEXICO CITY Sept 13.-T- hs rebel Csntrat, Zz-i- M, d::!:r.
the United --Ctatet.adopta a, clicy cf lr.ttrv5r.!;n, hs v.;!l kill - --

lean in Mexico, vlctbrloua will exjel, Orczco, v.ha Is r.z.i V

cner.by the United 'States. - I . ;

SsnatprMonsy,
1

W w y

tKpedal Catl a J .'
CILOXI, Mlta Sept J 5. Fernanda d Z Aj :': , v.u: t

United Stated Senata expired this year, dl:i h:re t: . frc 1

-tsnlng.

Senator Money was born In 1S3 9, an! " e srv c i vr tb d : : k. -

theClvU War oh 'the si . IT? w; i rc'.Irci
siht In 1884, and after th8 close of tL 3 w:r tu...:
V.zs, beins elected to Conrecs in 1 74 zzl t::. : c
1SS3. He was appointed to tha Cc:.-t- 3 (a i::7, to 1..1

ty the death of Senator; Gecrs. -

- t

h '''
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"i J .y '' Assoclatsa Tree CIj ' i

NEW YORK, N. Gept 12 The nr;--LUca- n fit!: !

clines to! accept the rts!;r;it!:n cf Cu:i Avery, - wJ.:.i '

ganizatlon has expelled fsr cf!:!:y!ty ts ths psrty. ".

clares the seats for New Jer::y, West Virginia and f.':.
and accept the resignation cf ths commlti:m:n f;r C.
nesota.' ; ' - ; .' l ; '

- ; 'yr ':,y: . ,

Meidcaii - For.
' - ' ' i ; :'. (Aasociated Press Catle ; ; ; ;

" DOUGLAS, Ariz., Sept. 18-R- oJa mi Ci!:::r, n1::! -- :

combine their forces to retake El Tljro, cccup!:i by it: 1

terday.; i "; . ::' '
f':-."-

.... ;

MiliiaHondra::;F 1 :

.TOKIOr. Sept 18.-r- The hears for General Nc:l's fu-:r- :! :'.
listed of a.gun carriage. Ths hl;hest officers cf t.--.s arr.iy . J rrj
elated as pallbearers. . , ..

- t

!'y-i':"'.-
. .;

' ; ; itpeciai Star-Bulle- th Cable '
.

'

, BINGHAM, Utah, .8ept 13-Fl- y9 .thousand mlnsn, v,ui :v; 'rr? ci
strike here, engaged In a fierce fight with, a traln.'csd ef sr.. : J c . : : :
today, and repulsed tham. Over 2C0 shots were fired durl.--j ths ..;.

s ? .
' ' .' "tSpectat Star-Bullet- in CableJ .' ;

';

-- ROME, itafy, Sept 18 Dispatches have just reached here ttV,lrj cf a
battle In Tripoli In which tha Turks left SCO dead on the fleU. Tha I::;
of the Iatlana la' estimated at 60 killed. :

At:

Bull MQOseslRuri Indepen?::
0"' :;Z,i;V;:';; Sp

TOPEKAr KarC Sept 18 The' Roosevelt- - electors here, have z)izi
to run Independently. Their name will not appear on the regular nepuill-ca- n

r ballot ' ' ! .

'
;

illtLimU UUliiiiiillL

LiiJJlHLJ.

At a meeting of a general steering, i Supervisors J. II. Cral. .Jack
committee . composed of represents-- Lucas, , J. i Enos, C. O. .Eartlstt Ac
tives of the. various precinct steering drew Cox, C H. Arnold and one mora
committees, held this morning, prac- - from the Fifth District . .

tically a complete county and legisla-- - Representatives, Fourth District
tive ticket 'was provisionally agreed JasJ H Boyd. Norman Vatiic3, C. H. -

upon for; presentation: to the county Cooke, ' John Kamanoulu. A. F. A!-an- d

district convention tomorrow. The fonso and Ed Towse, provided tt 2

selections were as follows: - ' - first precinct withdraws Berndt ar. I

: Senators Dowsetf . Renton, Kalei-- votes for the open ballot
opu ; ' y: Kepresentatives, utn jj:strici ...

County clerk David Kalauokalani U XasUe, Pikuli, E. K. Fern:: .
Jr. --,. '.i- - ;

: . . . Mahoe. David Douglass.. - '- -

County attorney John ' W. Cath-- The first precinct is.dlspc:?: tD

cart '. : : combine . with the Fogarty r.:
County treasurer Geo. W. Smithies.? calUno precincts for tza t;cr:t '

Auditor Jas. BIcknelL i and to carry thrc-:- : T
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" An epidemic of cholera at Shang
hai, deaths ; resulting from which are
reported to' have totaled as . high as
one hundred a" day,! served to detain
the Pacific Mail liner Persia ' five
days at Japan ports, on the voyage

; from Hongkong . to ! Honolulu.
; i The malady Is said r to have spread

r: over the native and foreign dty and

; . that many Europeans have died from
V the scourge. ;r The department

of Shanghai has lost several mem- -

bers, 1 many being in' the hospital i at
the. time "the Persia called at Woo- -

x t sug, the port of entry for Shanghai.
" The Persia ; called at the Infected

t .port; to take on a .Quantity of raw
; "silk. 'Upon arrival at Nagasaki, Ja-;:TP- n,

the JApaaese heaJthofflcers lm-- 'l

mediately placed the liner in quaran--
t i tine,v FoHowlng three v day deten- -

; Hon at Nagasaki, the Persia as re
.

T leased, the quarantine officials per
' mittlng' the vessel-- , to preceed to

"Kobe.". V', , .',-- '''V
A general order has been issued by

i the Japanese government 'which pro-- '
' hlbits vessels coming from Shanghai

, hJo enter Nagasaki until the five days'
quarantine has elapsed; ; On , one Jap-- -

fcnese "steamer i at tNagasapl at the
. 'j, .. time "of - the visit cf the; Perslathree

genuine And nineteen suspected, cases
.. cf cholera were found on board. ,

Officers in the Persia on. arrival .at
Honolulu this morning stated that
flipping trade at - Mojl is also badly
affected, by the cholera at' Shanghai.
The P. & O. steamer Oriental, the

- Wakamatsu-mar- u and, Darien-ma- m

III, whic,h arrived, at MoJI from Shang-
hai had to undergo rigorous, medical
Inspection. , - - ;-.- '.;

"- - The Chuyetsu . S. S. Co.'s steamer
Kitra-r- a am, bound for Wakamatsu, .

Is
teir.s detained at Matsure
Cf'r Mojl, owing to one of the crew
suffering from diarrhoea. ,-

- x v
The Japanese Government , has

: Riven the , following instructions,, to
V vessels calling .at. Shanghais: f .i'

No " steamer calling at Shanghai
must beurplfed,- - there, with :Water,1
vegetables, fruit, fish or milk. 'f. '

: No member of the crew is allowed;
to land at Shanghai except on urgent
business.

' - - : ."'-"-' V

j ri.:.seners are to be requested not
to ' fro ashore. ' :' ; 'v ' 1 - V- '-

: rsstrers embarking at Shanghai
etc ' lo be subject .to special medical

' irrpcctioa. ;: ' ; i 'Ji- - t'i-i- ,

Cartila Hill met Vlth a very heavy
typhoon as the Persia steamed in the
vicinity of . Turnabout Island, in the
China sea,' The wind was of intense

ivelocity, though the,' little Pacific
Mailer is said to have ..suffered no
damage save the partial wrecking of
czo of her. life; boats. For -- some hours
th, Persia steamed in the . ceatral
icne of the typnoon, where a ' dead
cclna prevailed,' The officers de-

clare that' during Ibis particular
ttase of the storm , thousands - of

, tlrds fille4 the air and ' hundreds
sought a resting place on the decks
cf the liner; ; The same storm, which
troke overthe island of Formosa,' re-
sulted in much destruction of prop-
erty and loss of life, Telegraph posts
were fclown, down,, a large number ol
houses were destroyed' or badly dam-es- d.

while thecrop8 are also'
aed. Upwards of a thousand persons
have been rendered ; homeless. The
telegraph service between Formosa
aid Kyushu is "partially interrupted.

7ith the arrival of the ' Persia
comes the information that the Toyo
Illicn 'Kalshi' liner. Shinyo Maru and
the Pacific' Mail ' steamship ? Korea,

. . now in the Far East, will omit a call
at Shanghai owing to the prevalence
cf cholera there. - ;vr';:'-',::- ' - , '
' .The. Persia' : arrived here with S

' cabih and 98 steerage passengers for
Honolulu, Of. the latter !0 are Fili-
pinos recruited for Island plantations.

'The - through 41st of passengers ln--

l eludes 2 cabin, 6 Becond class and
297 Asiatic' steerage. ' ' 1 ;: ' ; "s

Honolulu carga amounts to '244
; tons including sv- - general assortment

cf Oriental produce and merchandise.
The Persia is carrying over one mil
lion dollars' worth of raw silk besides
other consignments . of, valuable

- freight '

. : '; ' ' ' r '

The liner is4 listed for dispatch for
- Ban-Francisc- o

? ' at '. five o'clock this
evening, taking a few layover pas-- '
sengers and a later accumulation 6f

v mail for the mainland. - '
.; ft i 7ftn '''' iai-:'-- v'

Mariposa Piled On Ataska Shore.
. Honolulans will be interested in the

. fate of the former popular Oceanic
liner Mariposa now one of the vessels

: tal the'Alaska : Steamship ? northern
fleet Wireless messages received at
Can Francisco at" the time of the
r fixture of the Sierra for Honolulu-wa- s

to the effect that the steamer Mari-
posa, of the' Alaska Steamship com-pan- y.

Is still ashore at Valdez. At-- U

mpta to float her were futile. The
tariposa, retornins from a western

AaSKa VOjafcc, uooum mw wo - -

at Caldex and then ran ashore, where
'

she stuck In the mud. She has a
--.heavy list to starboard, but is appar-- '

cntlv uninjured and should be floated

rthe first high Ude. ' The accident
- was doe" to 'a" misunderstanding of sig-

nals on the part of the engineer.,.,
.

r': fl

. i ' V tJAS. H.
JL .Z.f.m r r-- n Union Grill
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'Tlenlck tVAKfifn fill PflnflTttA. r

COPENHAGEN, Denmark. Aug. 24.

The Danish navy is to be well rep
i resented in the ; great fleet which is
( to assemble to commemorate the ope-
ning of the - Panama' canal. ; The' ' big

ships In the navy, has been chosen as
me uanisn represeniauve. ,

It is planned to send as one of her
officers a prince of the" royal family

either Prince" Valdemar or 13 son.
Prince Axel, both of whom are naval
officers. It also is known that Prince
Gustav, brother of the king, --would
like to make the voyager

The Valkyrien is best known in
America as the Danish warship which
rendered splendid, relief service at the
time of ; the Martinique" earthquake
Some years ago under the command
of Vice Admiral Prince Valdemar, she
made a trip to the East Indies. i

-

Many Gathered At- - Honolulan Dep'art--'

ture. ; - ' ! i r
' A crowd gathered at Hackfeld wharf

as the Matson Navigation steamer Ho-nolul- an

steamed away from her berth
foi the open sea and San Francisco.
The-line- r got under, way shortly after
ten o'clock this morning taking .137
cabin pasengers, and a cargo ' Inciud-iug- -

2100 t5ns sugar, :25,00ff cases pre--
served, pineapples, 2500 bunches bana-
nas, and a quantity of sundries.- - :'

:. A large mail destined for the main-
land was given the Honolulan. as that
vessel Is expected will arrive at the
coast port at an early hour Wednesday
morning. '

i- -' :

The Royal Hawaiian band was pres
ent at the sailing of the steamer and
a program rpf melodies was much ap--
predated by passengers as well as the'
general public ' ' .. )s

Hyades Will . Land Much Lumber. v"

A very large ' general cargo and a
quantity '" of lumber are aboard - the
Matson i Navigation freighter Hyades,
which vessel has' sailed . from Seattle
for . Honolulu 1 and should 'arrive here
on : or. about September 27.-- V ;

'
: A cable received at; the agency ' of

Castle & Cooke Isto the effect that
the Hyades left; the Sound' with 2300
tons 'of merchandise and 300,000 feet
of lumber for . Honolulu... There " are
300 tons of merchandise and -- 100,000
feet "of--' lumber : for Eleele. " Kahului
freight 'amounts'-- ' to-- 1300- - tons, with
lO.COO Jeetof; lumber for discharge
there: rAt Kaana'palt ther.reisel will
discharge- 50 tons cf frjelht and ' 20,-50- Q

'"feet of lumter The Hyades Is
scheduled to proceed to Hilo, where
306 tons' ot freight are to l4 left The
vessel will he" supplied "with

of sugar and thousands of cases
bf preserved pineapples. ''..".r:

'

- - tX''-rT;:V-)

Windjammers Ready To Sail For The
''.V- (

; Several windjammers now at this
port have teen discharged of general
cargo 'and lumber and are beings made
ready to sail for the coast The S.(J
Allen is destined for Fort Bragg, tak-
ing" ballast only. , This - vessel ris ex-
pected will get away tomorrow. ? The
Bark R. P. Rithet has completed tak-
ing on six hundred tons sugar, and is
to sail for San Francisco today-o- r to--

morrow. The last, of the lumber
brought down' from the Sound In the
schooner Blakeley. has left that vessel
which is to return to ithe northwest
coast before the close of the "week, "f

Manna Kea Carried Crew for r
"""'"Schooner. : v V ;; -

L neV. crew recruited' at Honolu-
lu's waterfront, was shipped . to Hilo
in ' the Inter-Islan- d steamer . Mauna
Kea yesterday, the men to take berths
In the American schooner E.TtL'Wood,
no w; at the Hawaii port,4 where the
last of a . consignment of lumber
brought dosjrn . from the Sound is be-
ing 'llscharged. The ' E. K. Wood - is
expected to get away for the north
Pacific coast today "

-- ' --
' :

'
:

' : .. ft: , :

Another Line Fro'm Honolulu To
, Seattle.'. v.- - v":

According to advices-receive- d at Ho-
nolulu this port is soon to be placed
in touch with Seattle through the Har-
rison Direct Line of freighters. , 4

Balfour, Guthrie. & Co., Coast agents
for the Harrison Direct line, announce
that the steamers . In : this ' service will
m future extend their trips to Seattle
after calling at Victoria and Vancou-
ver.- The steamer Colonial; leaving
Liverpool at the" end of this month,
will lie the first to make the new call.

-V- ':v;-ittV:;-:--'
Coast Line Boosts Rates. ;

The Augustrelghf tariff sheets of
the- - Alaska, Pacific Coast and North-
land steamship companies quote' 'a
twodollar; per ton dvahcVon "freight
front 'Seattle to points In southeastern
Aiaskaj namely, a rate bf $5. $6 and

7 per ton to; Ketchikan; Jdneau and
Skagway respectively. The Humboldt
Steamship Company's new tariff con-
tinues the old rates of $3. $4 and $5
per(ton to' these points.

v';r--- Ea ;
Kinau Makes Special Trip To KahuTul.
1 The Interisland steamer; Kinau has
been placed oh the boards' to make a
special' trip': to 'Kahului, the vessel to
depart for the Maurport at 8.30 Satur--

day evening. ;.--
v - .;..
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WEATHER TODAY
- - i ... ... .

,. -

Temoerature- 1- a.' m., 70i 8 a. m..
81; 10 a. m., 78; 12 noon, 81. Mini-

mum last night 70. ' "v.
Wind 6 a: m., velocity 4, direction

kvl i J. 8 a. nL. velocity f 3, direction
NE.; 10 a. m., velocity 6, direction S.;
12 noon, velocity 10, direction wi.
Movement past 24 hours,-12-9 - miles,.
s Barometer ;at '8 a, ml, 29.94 : dew- -

point at 8 a? m iA f relative humiditf,
8 a.vm.r55; absolute humidity. 8tm,
6.202; .totals raiftfalrMuring past ; 24

Tv : Wednes'dav.SeDt 18. 'x. ;"

HAMBUUGSalle'd, Sept 14 sp. Jtt--

V teopdlis, for Honolulu; ' :

SEATTLDSalled, Septi'S 17.8f: "S.
Hyades; forHonoiulu: a:wv ; j

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Sept 18.
J schr. . Honolpll," fromf TIanaAug; 12.

PORT' SAN LUIS-Salle- d, Sept 18,
: S. S. LansIAg; for Honolulu. '

FRANCISCO-SaHed- ,' Sept 18,

ti p;: m.V S. Q. Lurlne; for Honolnln.
t$At :AEROGRAMS'TJ.y-- '

S.f S.J Monsolia--Wi- ll 'dock at Ala-ke- a

wTiarf Friday morning from San
Francisco, with 94 cabin "'and 14 secon-

d-Class passengers,' 253 sacks mall.
Sallfcrc5chanss

JTanna KeaV SafllarM w
.'The- - Inter-Islan-d ? stekmship bffice

states .that as next Saturday Ms a hol-
iday, no ' freight-wil- l "be deceived bn
that day-.- Frelsht for the Mauna Kea
must be delivered on Friday. "'On Sat
urday the t Mauna Keal will sail at
5 : 30 p. oi; Instead 'of 4 p.' m." ; n . iu
i The interrlsl&hd S. & Kinan "will

sail for Kahului, ;'1daul,' next Sunday
night ;at acWckiif t --M ; t

..-i;- -; ' I... 11
v Demanded : For Exposition

knair .. "- v- - , ;T's.
loolc'ifor, many Ijrge

steamers tor be added" to the coastwise
liimber fleet ;'With the great demand
for" ; redwood; nine.v sbruce and i other
kinds bf timber that will come with
starting of work on ithe Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition .buildings there :wlll' be
far from' enough vessels" to ; do. the
.carrying,

Bark Elthet Taking Part Car.t k V
"A part: cargo of ' sugar; amounting

toabdut700 tons will leave for San
Francisco, in" the' American bark" R. P.
RitheC which is expected to get away
for.'the 'coast "this , afternoon or to-

morrow.. This vesser "has r been dis-
charged of a 'quantity of general mer-
chandise "and 'supplies, j 1 consigned
through the agency, of F.-A- . Schaefer
gf Co.. " ' 'SrZtyf

All Must Call At ; Diamond Head.
Hereafter all' vessels,, steam 'and sail,

arriving" on' the Sound from theWest
Coast "of" South AmerlcaT must call at
the Diamond Headquarant,Ine stadou,
accprdlhg to orders by" the'TJB." Ma-

rine Hospital Service.! ' " - :v"!
v'It 1$ nnhecessary to state that the
Diamond ' Head preferred' to Is not
OahuV famous' promontory.' "' I ;

Steamer Hall Returned WlthLIght4
v.; Cargo.. :

A' small consignment of sugar was
brought to, the port in the; steamer W.
G. Hall,' an arrival from Kauai ports
this morning. ;. The vesseJk returned
with 2920 sacks sugar, 22crates pears,
1 auto and, 31 packages 'sundries The
officers in the : Hall report ; smooth
seas and favorable winds. r

Japanese Freighter Now Due. ; :

Bringing ' approxlifiately- - five thou-
sand ' tons ' Australian', coail the' Japan-
ese freighter Koju Maru ; ts expected
will arrive at Honolulu by the last of
the - week. This J vessel 4s - enroute
from., Newcastle, and her. - fuel cornea
consigned ' to he Interisland Steam
Navigation Company, r J

r: -- ' '.-- '

Anstralian Coal May (o. to KaaaL:- -

It U -- reported that the. British
freighter Vennacher, now -- 11. days
from Newcastle, N S: W., with a ship-
ment of 5000 tons Australian coal,
may proceed to Kauai ports to dis
charge. The vessel is supposed to
come to the islands under chaite.' to
Hind, Rolph &-C-

1

Safety By Classes. V
y

The investigations Into the Titanic
distaster have brought to light many
not' generally known : facts. Every
casual reader- - of newspapers knows,
for an instance, that a number of very
wealthy - menlost their lives In that
disaster while poor and unknown im-
migrant' women1 and- - children were
saved:'-;- ' At this writing RJ Is lets than
fourmonthg since the- - onsinkahle ship
proved such a sad delusion to Its pas- -

W. C PEACOCK 4? C0U LTD.

FAWILTft TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANT8
Merchant Noar Fori V

sengers and the world at large, but the
coot- - calculator and siatlstlcan has
I eeur bus y ey r since and provided
figures and tables of comparative per-
centages ' which Indicate clearly that
the respective degree of safety at sea
depends after, all upon the maount
passengers invest in the purchase of
tickets. Few men of practical experi-
ence will feel inclined to take such
statement for granted unless borne
out by tacts. In the wreck of the Ti-

tanic the statitics, compiled bjr a Lon-
don publication, show plainly that
there was an almost Incredible class
discrimination in the hour of danger,
as follows. ; .
'First-clas- s passengers saved, 61 per
cenf.v . .

Second-clas- s passengers saved, 36
per cent

- Third-clas- s passengers saved, 23-- per
cent
vCrewvsaved, 22 per cent--

So much for the percentages of all
passengers saved, including males,- - fe-
males and' children. When women and
children of the three classes are con-
sidered separately-th-e distinction of
class becomes even 'worse. Of the first-clas- s

women passengers 97 per cen
were saved; of tne second-clas- s 84 per
cent, and only . 55 per cent- - of the
third-clas- s passengers : i were ' rfscued:
All of the-firs- t and second-clas- s chit
dren Were saved-whil- e only thirty per
cent of the thlfdclass passengers
chdren.aurviye4. tM&tt,

Los .Angeles S.ees .Million Dqll Line,
i LOS- - GELES,Au& 29A5n?w
steamship line between t Los Angeles
harbor; the Panama; canal, the 'Atlantic
seaboard and way ports will be established

within . the next 60 days,v if the
plansof the 'Panama Navigation, and
Commercial company) mature:lauu--

Alexander Graydon of Chicago, who
1 - connected 'with th i International
Fiber company and ;wbo' has W large
plantation in" Mexico,-- appeared before
the '; Los Angelei?:harbor ? commission
yesterday and asked; for Information
concerning docking andwharfageT fa-
cilities '.hviVUi tffw:
"f He said incorporation papers for; the
Panama Navigation! and" commercial
company ' had been filed 'In vAfizona,
with ; a capitalization ?'of i" 81,000,000.
nearly all subscribed. Associated rwlth
him, he says, were T. CS Scbtt of To-
ronto, Can- - and- - a number of other
Tcrontd 'and PlttsbUrg capltalists. :" f.
I ; PAS3E5GEn5 ABlHTEIli
i : ,. ;, i. :

: Per P. S. & Persia fromf Hong-Kon- g'

via Shanghai and -Japan 'port--F- or

Honolulu Mrs;-T.Ikeh- d; TIshl-do,--
C. Koplma, yG E. Lake; RV' Odo,

Mra.;Odo.-rThrough--- Mri C. on,

Mf.v FJancis T7 Bacon, Mister ?Ed ward
Brewster; Miss Karris ' Brewstef ,fi Mas-
ter Harold Brewster,' Mrs. Hamilton
Butler, Mr.'; Wm. E, Crowe,? "vMIes K.
Ewald; Mr: W C; FairfieldA Mrs.- - W, ; C.
Fairfield Mr. R. A. Frbsf Mrs: LV M.
Gallino, Mr. Fred H. Graham, Mrs; F.
H. Graham; Mr. P. LL GUkison, :Mrs:
Li Hermann,. MIss; Edith Huang, Mrs.
Ii. Tones, Master. Jones,' Misa Joy Chat
Dr;-- M. W: Kay; Mrs; M M." Kay Mr;
V: C: Knegle MrhLee Quah.?MrsMe
Shee, '' M rsj M. V 'M cDonald 'VM r; 1 Z. R.'
Mffler.VM Ralph Miller;. Mrs; J.' ;B.'
Miirphy; Mies' FL E. ITttrphy" Mr; Wv
Prescott Mr. W. L. Reburn, Jlrs.; W. L.
Reburh, Mr. B. A.' Roberts, Mr. Albert
Stelir,- - Mr. Tan Chun 'Chuln; Tan
Fodfc Tung, Mr. Tang Kam Yueng, Mr;
Fr A. Taylor,' MrsTF.' A: TaylbrMiJOr
Russel Thomas, Mr. L. O. Thompscu,
Mr. F..H. Weaver, Mr. J. H. Welch,
Mr. Wong Git Mr. Wong Ka Shin, Mr:
T;P:.Wohlp;.re;r..;-Wr8Wp-
From YokohamaMr; C. Bayley, Mr.
TV Kahai, G." King Mrs. Annie Thurs-
ton and infantvv ; ':VV "j;. '- - ''

" Per 6tmr. ' Claodlne, fi4m : Hawaii
and ' Maul ports :JTJ Chalmers, "W7 T.
Greig; Miss B; Drnmond; H rs.' J. Per-telra,- A;-

Fernandez, ' Miss' Fernani,
Mrs. M. - Ekau, ' Geo. Rhodes,f Miss It.
Freeman, Mrs.- - E. J.' Walke.V Alice
WalkenAnnie "Walker Miss U Weight,
C. M, Schoeningj Mrs. Nauk, Chons
Leong, . Tarn Fook, M; E; KaxrrMrs.' M.

'

G. 'Paschoal, 57-dec- k.: ;- -
'

:: -
Per stmr ,W.- - G.v Hall from -- Kauai

portsi-E- . A. Knudsen, Mn. Wm. Dan-for-d,

Miss Lemon, Miss -- McCarthy.' J.
W. Brunning, HI Aneha, Chank Hoi;
Fook Long,' Chul' Wahi' Geo.; Kanellma
Bechertr' Mrs,-- Bechert-C- . P.? McDonald,
Rev. J. Paahuhu, 27 deck. ;.;' '

.;.;'.;.
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Srcial SUr-Bullt- in Correspondence! .

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Sept 18.
The closing scene of the trial of

Veterinarian J. R. Hayne's took place
yesterday afternoon, the court - pro-
longing its session until after retreat
roll-ca- ll had been completed. " "

The evidence and ; arguments by
Captain Hopkins and - Lieutenant
Wells." counsel and judge; advocate
respectively; were all closed up and
in the hands of the court-marti- al by
4:30, and - the deliberations ; of the
body consumed 'nearly two hoursv v :

The principal witness of the atteiv
nooa was Colonel 'Wilder, command-
ing the Fifth Cavalry. The colonel
testified i as to his - efforts to reduce
the- - friction that had- - occurred -- be;
tweeii Drs. VansTAgnewand Haynes,
and stated that he had caused Dr.
Haynes to )e warfied as to any State
menu 'that the' latter might -- make In

letter to be; written In reply to one
from Vans Agnew. It appeared that
Haynes failed to heed v his colonel's
advice; ? since the-- - reply brought the
doctor before a court-marti- al for his
Indiscretions In Ungnage' ; ' :

Dr. Wlllyoung; the only other, wit-
ness of . the afternoon, was called, by
the defense and testified that Haynes
did not say to his superior. Vans Ag-new;- -r

donV tell you, but "IH tell
you In 'the morning," when question-
ed as to what medicine or treatment
had been given a horse. ; 't i
; The -- accused .was sworn as a wit

ness In hia own behalf; as is permis-
sible under army legal procedure, but
testified only briefly. . Captain nap-
kins in' his address to the court, con-
fined himself to a dlsDassionate state-
ment to the effect ' that 'Dr. Haynes
intended no wrong In any of his acts,
and' the' captain' expressed the hope
that the- - tribunal would take Into con
sideration the brief service'! oT his
client

Lieutenant Wells, in ' his summing
np,'; briefly recited the main points o
the evidence'and'rested hls-'-cas- e' with-
out r .. "oratory. : s.-- -:'

rIhasrhuch as the findings of -- the
court nre' tfficiai - secrets, nothing fur
ther wiir be known until General Mur
ray;' the division' commander, 5 has re- -.

viewed ' the proceedings, t ; c '
' - The ' continuation' of "the Vans Ag-new- V

trial,' ; it ' was-- ' announced; would
ftegfn' on" Monday- - nextr? ; : ;; " ;

Mi l
. 6 i' '

; A Japanese .was taken' to Queens'
hospital this .morning; miffering .from
a fractured jaw and a bruised face and
body, through a; fall from a bicycle.

The man was riding' at moderate
pace : along Luso street' when ' It is
claimed that the frame of the. machine
broke," letting the rider all to the
street - :""'-.- t v-i'.-

.' t; :

The,; Japanese-- failed to I arise, and
residents became alarmed, - and went
to his assistance. The cyclist fas
found ' unconscious, and ; a hurry call
was sent to police station. ;.,..'v' :;'.s
: ' By' the time x the " officers arrived
upon theM scene-th- e rider had partially,
recovered.' -- He was ordered jtathe hos-
pital for treatment ' X . ;

! "
.

' '

;;r'.'-'- -- .-' V

';. AD CLUB P6STPONE8.; ; ';
;Tbe Thursday noon- lunch of the

Honolulu Ad Club"wlll be" postponed
tomorrow ion account of the Republi
can county convention. T rThe1, paper
on 'municipal' advertising to "be read
by Mr. H GoodlngFIeld will be'glven
at a later.' meeting of the club. : ;

bringing 750,000 feet lumber; from
Puget Sound sports the. American
schooner Annie M. Campbell twenty
six days, from Tacoma, has arrived at
the port; The vessel1 met --with a fair
passage.
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manth'ant Lane, but whether4 he ; can
beat ' jut'ParXer Is a 'question.-- ;

For sheriff. C-c- Cox' Is betes con-
sidered and : It 3 generally believed
thdt 'he has fceUerUhan a fighting
chance."-- ' :. -

'-- ;'f--.;-::'- -. ;!..:'-.:"- : '

Puts'' En J t
t ShIr.o!3s Jon in announclz3"that

he"; would x.z:. te 'a catdlta put .'an
end-to- ' tha c! . culatlon 'cf a nuuiter of
petition;'' EU.ui'thU"nbrnl35,'ln his
iatereiE'r-;- ! which were belns entau- -
siasticall :sd"by Repullicau3- - of
every 'f .

rlV.3 r . .'.2.3 Ehinle was E.sic3by
a' tepr: atlve cf. th Etar-Du:::tl- n

for- - aa c: Loritative vtnd ilzzl &tte
mert n ' his petition en tta noni-i- a

Toctlcn", at rz t : i Issued the
recly ' . r- - - xlzz. z jv2. Hi was wait
ed on ti .rins the mornins by Kuhlo
and'ials by representatives of steer- -

ccr mittecs ? cf the various pre--

and : to all returned the same
,ver that after duecocslderatlon,

he thought that : It would ' be to the
best Interest of the - party If he
should withdraw as a candidate for
nomination to any office. ?'--!

' ; '

;;vi; ' 0 y
SUNDAY SEOTirf AT- ; 2h:tii9i;is.t niusc
" The Sunday evening service at thu
Methodist Church was' of especial in-

terest; A lar,ga company ofv soldiers
were present and Joined heartily La the
slnging 'ot the hymns." f Rev. R. E
Smith, " the pastor, i,' preached . from
Psalms 118:8, "It is better to trust In
the-Lor- d than to put' confidence Via
man ; ; ;"', 'v?.7,V " : -'''

Tbe sermon was , intensely : practical
throughout and was a manly plea for
the 'life of trust In God.; . The music
was greatly enjoyed by all; The choir
rendered an anthem, "Now the, Day Is
Over"' and Mr.r Arthur Hudson sang
--O Galilee." - Q.

; LAND TURNED OVeR;

- A. H. Dondero -- on September .17
bought' from V Cornelia. 4.- - Bishop a
piece of land, at Kalawahine

'
and Kole

aka,' Honolulu containing 1
747-1CC- 0

acre, fCr 15000, and on the same day
deeded 1 the: property to Loo Joe for,
I5750:'-- v ; - -- J'

- It U useless to "taker'm-vacatl- on .lf
you are. weary! from, bverrest.', J

1?
j L

...

" '''.'-(- ' .i : -

-

1

yT1-- ; --
i T -

..'. -

'

Printers Bookbinders,

1053 ALAKEA STREET

MERCHANT STREET
-

-- -

hdil, l-- J iii
: (Ccsl!ar;3 frcn Tzz 1)

make Oaha "Impregnable." This bc.rd,
which was familiarly known la service
circles as1 the "brain trust," worked
five 'weks on the theoretical side' of
the Island's defense Tha r.aiuvers
will be a' valuable ' addition to taU
wcrk as. they ; will colve with r.arca-ln- s

men scuie of tho prc-V?r- .s which
the board worked cut Vila map and
scaie. AJtosctr;?r, tua cc:
paln loos ,t!-- r every diy.

LIKES :i ::02r::3S
Mtif r
.ill I z. AC

" The Inv-:'-- n cf C cr:
wcn:n t: - 1. -- 1 ct
result. It - ; tV '

en peculiarly Iz:::l c: .lire-

lonatle to n:a.cf . L
nance Il!"" ' : t '.:
in tuzl-- ;. t 1 t:.
Lister; trr:.. c:

.r 1 - .: ::t
1 3 'earned. Z :rr -- 1 t t'-.l- i

pursuit' eurc:: 2 rc cf t:.3 ......

l.urs cf th'i 1 r 1 t..
t p-t- ;y t:.- -

C?.y ca a p:r; - I t" ;I3. la, M ,trr." .ctlrr.3 - -

cur-t- 3 arl rcl
si. a 13 alia, ta cenvcrsa cf t

Interest in: a, net frr-.- -i -- ; ,

matl.oa.'.aa cl:v:r v, iv ? c 1 - - . to
do; but frcra n '

e::; -- r
e vulval sat to th.3 rz--:- :. ra:.:t
cf all, si 3 taa cut;rc, a :r v:jr C.3
notion ftaat ev:ry z.:z:i v,:a :r ? : r .! j

a dsfreatl:l c!vi;it7 !ur: ;:;.l3
suitor and a pc'.:at:--- l t-- : l-l-

. Ycur
typist; your g:cr.Ia:y, year cc"
er, your . prcfe."I;aai wca:a;i - 3Ci
proferIcaal; wcra;a' caa co.v
complete tteir e;ul;r.:at e.i yc: Z CI
proft3lczaI'raca have hal lai .1 cf
our old-fashlc- r. : 1 E?atlr::atal fcliy el.
ucated out'ef the'i. "Without fcclaa
less' womanly, tl:y ra not to woman

'Isn. Boston Trar.;:ri-- t

. An Austrian ha3 reaca: i New York
en route' to Paxl3; . wh .ra -- he will
claim St)0,000 , francs offered in 1CC0

by Baron de Rothschild for the first
man "to walk around the world in
thirteen years. ' ' -

Miller icx Lux, California cattleraen,
may' be' sued by the State' for buyin?
prison-made- " jute bas froai San'Quen
tin and ..Belling theraat a ?o l profit
-- 'which is cor.trary to law.:' . '

.

'..

. .

1 j

n
n

,' '; - I
-- ? ; I..-- ' i7'-i- '
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Political Notices' TS 0?I OSG 111

1 TESTS r BACK
VIEWS

To Republican .Delegates: j
1 hereby respectfully solicit iHe in-

dividual votes of delegates to the
District and, . County Convention of
the Republican party for mysolf as
candidate for Supervisor, balling from
the first precinct, where I hatf e been
elected as a delegate. I am running
on my record as a member of the
first Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, which I have
had abundant assurance was a record
that gave " thorough satisfaction to
all sections of the constituency.

Yours respectfully. .

DANIEL LOGAN.
Honolulu; September 13, 1912. 61

NOTICE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Mayor of the City and
County, of Honolulu, subject to the
action of the Republican District and
County Convention. - .' A"-6541-5-

EBEN P, LOW.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce ray candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and County of Honolulu. - subject to
the action of the 'Republican District

'and County- - Convention. :" ; :

53-- v
' v':.' ?. J. a ENOS.

A ! notice, A 'AA A,

;,I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Representative, Fourth
District, subject to the action, of the
Republican District and Co,unty Con-
vention." . v. ," ; ; ; - ':' -- o '
S341-5- t . . ., NORMAN WATKINS. ;.

:'v A-':- notice. V A A :

V, I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and . County of Honolulu, subject to
the action of tbe Republican District
and County Convention; .

;,t341-5- t : EMIL A-- BERNDTA

NOTICE.
V

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of , Senator for the City
and County, of Honolulu, subject to
the action . of the Republican District
and County. Convention. . - .
6340-6- t . ' J. a COHEjN.

w NOTI C Ei

: I hereby announce my candidacy for
the' office of Supervisor for the City
and County of Honolulu, .

subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention. '
5340-C- t ; . CHAS. G. BARTLETT.: .

A : NOTICE. ' v.:-- ;

j I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office --of Representative from the
Fifth District, subject to the action
of the Republican District' and County

'

Convention-- " 'y '

: EDWIN K. FERNANDEZ.
, '

: A'y:. : 6340-6- t. ; '.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce iny candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and 'Cbunty of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention. . ; , ' S ".

; ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ, i'

.
"; - ' - 6340-6- t - .f

. v': NOTICE. : -
s I hereby announce my candidacy for

. the office of Representative, Fourth
District, subject to the action of the
Republican District' and " County Convention.

.
V-V-

5340-6- t A CLARENCE H. COOKE..

y& 'v NOTICE.-?'i-w'V- -t;

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the City
and County of HonoluJn, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention
534tMJt " CARLOS ' A. LONG. '

NOTICE.

' I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for, the City

. and ' County oV Honolulu, ..subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County Convention.
5340-6-t . .' M. AM ANA. : '

"
-- T NOTICE.

. hereby announce my candidacy for
Ithe office of Supervisor for the City
V&nd County of Honelulu, subject to
;the action of the Republican District
and .County Convention,
v, WM. SPENCER BO WEN.

534S-3-t

"
NOTICE.

thereby announce my candidacy for
the office of supervisor for the City
and County of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District

' and tounty Convention. v

6338-7-t J. C. QUINN.

NOTICE.

Ul hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Representative
from the Fourth District. Territory of
Hawaii, subject to the action of the
regular Republican convention.

JOHN KAMANOULU.
5341-6-t

Or;

U are equipped to pro-

duce11 portraits that are
right, and our; long ex--

perience is back of ev
ery picture we make.

i The child the parent the .

tand parent all are assured of
good likeness and artistic

ffJsh when we do the work.

)me in at any . time, or if
mete desirable make an ap-
pointment.

"-1--

.

Political Notices

G. . Affonso, repreentati4i909 and
1911 for renominatin
The undersigned, hereby tinounces

himself as a candidate ftini the
Fourth District for - electlotl to ' the
House of Representatives of iffe Terri-
tory of Hawaii at the comlngVeneral
election, subject to the actiortof the
Republican County and Distrft $Cor
vention. , - .. t

- G. F. AFFON

mWA NTSI
WANTED.

Our customers and their friends
; come and thoroughly y inspect (

plant and be convinced of the sup
rlority of our product over others

; Hon. Soda Works, 34 A --N. Bere
; tania. Chas. E. Fraaher, Mgr.; Te

3022. : 4941-t- r

HELP WANTED.

Experienced "bookkeeper , capable - of
: handling office correspondence; per-

manent . pdsition, - no ; other work.
. Address : Bookkeeper,M'i this office.
' , V ' ':5344-3f:'- -

Bright boy with bicycles' to ca
the Star-Bulleti- n. Aply Business

; Office, Alakea St ; ? ; 6344-t- f

.v FURNISHEO ROOMS. '
Large corner5 room' in small select

family. Beautiful surroundings, Ma-ki- ki

SL, two blocks from Punahou
'

. College. References required from
applicant for room. Address J.
a.",' this office.1 Tel. 2945.

- -tf

FOUND.

Baby's shoe and stocking.: Owner call
at". this office, pay; for ad. and ire-- ,
celv.e property. - ... ' : 6344-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Try the "Star"; Tet 1182. We prs,
.clean, mend and deliver wjthln 24
hours. ; . v : :

NEW TODAY
HAWAIIAN LODGE NO. 2t, F.& A.M.

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F.
& A. M., at its lodgeroom. Masonic
Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets, THIS (Wednesday) EVEN-
ING, September IS, ,1912, at 7:30

' "o'clock. '" -

WORK IN THIRD DEGREE.
Members of Honolulu Lodge, Oce;

anic Lodge and all visiting brethren
are .fraternally invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE,

Secretary.

II Oi" OLULTJ GTA&BULLETIN, SEPT i0l2.:

Urges New. Station at Scho-flel- d

Local Equipment
Sufficient

Following is the August report of
Dr. Norgaard, veterinarian?
Hon. W. M. Giffard, president ad ex-

ecutive officer, and members of
the Board of Commissioners of
Agriculture and Forestry.

I beg to report on the work of the
Division of Animal Industry for- - the
month of August, 1912.

The importation of dogs remains
about the same number of animals,
that is from 16 to 20. as was found to
be present at the end of the first four
months', or, in other words, about an
equal number is coming in as is going
out Unless, therefore, an unexpect
edly large importation should come
aealn. such as might accompany a
new regiment of soldiers, it may : be
concluded that he quarantine station
as now established will serve all pres-
ent 'requirements.

The fifteen dogs which have been
kept In quarantine at Schof ield Bar-
racks were released a few days ago,
all of them being found sound when
last inspected on the, 5th inst The
temporary kennels which were built
for the. accommodation of these dogs
were, after four months service, con- -

slderably the worse for wear; and if
future importations .of dogs belonging
to the ' various arms of the military
service are to be granted the same
privileges, that is, are to be quaran-
tined at Schofleld Barracks, or on mil-

itary , reservations, it would seem
well for this Board to Insist on the
construction, of quarantine quarters
of a more permanent nature than
those hitherto provided, v ; V

From' official reports received at
this office, as. well as from newspaper
reports," it appears I that . rabies ; Is
spreading constantly, having now: in-

vaded the state of Oregon and caused
the promulgation of a muzzling act in
Portland, which requires all dogs to
be either muzzled or kept in leash' if
brought into the streets of that city.
Certificated Dogs. : ;:;..'

By. the S. S. Zealandia there arriv-
ed on the : 10th InsL three dogs from
New Zealand, the same being consign-
ed to the Lanai ranch. These dogs
were, accompanied by a i certificate
signed by the director ot the Division
of Live Stock and Meat of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture; ; Commerce nd
Tourists ; of the Dominion of New
Zealand, to the effect that, the disease
of rabies does not exist in New Zeal-
and and moreover has never been
known to exist in that country. While
the' importer has made no application
to this Board for a permit of impor-
tation; It would seem that all other re-
quirements, of the Tables regulation
have been compiled with, and it Is
therefore recommended that the three
dogs in question, which are detained
at the local quarantine station pend-
ing the Board's decision,, be allowed to
proceed - to their destination ; (Lanai)
by . the first available steamer, that Is
the Mikahala on September 17th. V - -

Similarly, three , other dogs are ex-
pected to arrive from Liverpool, Eng
land,' within a few days. These dogs
are also accompanied by certificates
to the effect that rabies has not been
known to exist in England for several
years and the agents (Messrs. Schaef.
er & Co.) are anxious that 'the dogs
should be allowed entrance .: to the
Territory upon arrival without quar-
antine.: -

This, I believe, can safely be grant
ed if the steamer carrying the dogs
has. not docked at any Infected port
since . leaving Liverpool, or if such
was the case that proper precautions
were taken ; to prevent contact with

er dogs while In port. ' i

'The swimming tank at the quaran-a- e

station has been" nractieallr fin- -
fcied the- - delay being lue to the HI-1- 3S

v of the contractor, Mr. Oss',
Vose bi'd of $116 was accepted. ' The

tfe,k will undoubtedly add much to
tbi welfare of the confined animals,
mf of . whom are feeling the contin-
ue hot weather badly, and, ' it" is
horj will, be; able to find much re-
lief ly, means of-- frequent immersions
In tlvtank. , ; ;, ,

j ,

Astifll be seen from tha appended
iepori of the Assistant; 'Territorial
Veteirian,- - the " tuberculin testing
of daii cattle ' on this Island may be
considVod : finished for the present
time, . o at least ' cannut be ; resumed
itmll sxCicint hin haz 'alien to al-k- w

: of tte handling of those - range
animals Mch have nat yet been
tested.- ;

It migm therefore, be .well to Con-- .

sider- - now?wnether Mils work is to
be -- extend to thether islands, a
recommend,. previous reports. , ,

From lets received froni "the
Deputy Tectorial 1 Veterinarians on
both Hawaii inn Maui - it would seem
that there is" certain demand for the
extension of df work, If. the cooper-
ation of this Vard can be secured, or
tolput it plaltV-i- f the work of test-
ing, can be unlctaken by this Board.
To rdo this properly "would. In my
opinion, require that either myself or
my assistant me actual charge of
the . work. It w,ir however, be nec-
essary that "

the various cdunties
where this is to 3 done should fir3t
pass a milk ordce requiring the
tuberculin testing At all dairy cattle
from which milk Uirawn for human
consumption. It ibuid also be as-
certained what financial or. other sup-
port can be expecti from the coun-
ties enacting such 'i prdinance, es-
pecially as an automtle will be re-
quired for the use tfc the inspector
and his assistant wlj the work is
going on. The milk ordinance in ef-
fect in this county micj with a few
alterations, be used u a basis for
similar regulations elsewhere.
Quarantine Stations on Ctber Islands

The selection of a siU for a quar-
antine station on Hawx wa3 ac- -

complished by a trip to IIIlo during
the beginning of August. The site Is
located on what is known as the Ship-ma- n

Slaughter House pasture, near
the entrance to Waiakea MUL The
plans are all prepared and rlady for
advertising as soon as the new man
ager of the Waiakea Sugar Company
takes charge and approves of the ar
rangement.

In regard to the Maui Station there
are several locations offered to the
Board but a visit by myself to decide
on which one to select will undoubt
edly be advisable. The correspond
ence of Drs. Elliot and Fitzgerald
both in regard to the respective sta
tions as well as to tuberculosis test
ing Is herewith appended. ';

Leonard N, Case, assistant veterin--4

arian, gives a tabulated list of dairies
visited, and animals tested,' which
shows that a total of 5265, animals
were subjected to the test,' of which
number ' 5067 passed and 198 were
condemned, giving a percentage of
3.76 of tuberculosis animals - on the
island of Oahu. This is a gratifying
improvement : over - last year's test.
which showed a percentage of 5J6 of
tuberculous animals." ;v

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Sept. -- 17, 1912.
- From, 10:3d a. m to 4:30 p. m. .

Mrs - Lum Lau Shee to T Kazi- - i ;

wft jrst a) 3

J Alfred Magoon, tr, and wf to J
M Asing .- ar-

' . . . .
r 1 D

M E Miller and wf Jto von Hamm- -
Young' Ce Ltd ; . . : . . . . . . V; . . . : B S

Henry T.Hughes toivon' Hamm- - - .

1 Young Co Ltd .....V;;;V..: C M
J Alfred Magoon,. tr, and wf to

Chung Ung ; . v" d
Mary A N Kamahu and hsb to Ed- - :

ward Hopkins . . , .... ... M
Alien & Robinson Ltd to W C

AchI, tr .;. ....A M
Alleti & Robinson Ltd to W C '

; Achl, tr ....... :. . . .". . A M
Est bf Bernicep Bishop by trs to
i W C "Achl, tr V...1. . .. . - L
W C, Achl, tr. to Allen v Robin-- ;

son Ltd ... .. ......I......CM
Eloise C Marx by regr. i... Notice
Kapiolant Estate Ltd to Dung
I Ngun (w) V'.'.. i. : . . .v. ........ D
Est of James Campbell by trs to
; Kapiolanl Estate Ltd Par Rel
Lokai and hsb to F M Swanzy... M
Palmer P "Woods and. wf et al to
- Eric J Gay t....... J; D
Heirs of - AnnJ Lidgate by tr to
. Eric R J Gay ......... . .Par; Rel
Eric R J Cay to Horace W Cham- - J
':: be; .rlain ; . is D
A W Horner and wf to Erie R J : :

.GayV.Vv.'i'.i-.V.'-
Eric R J Gay to Horace W Cham--

berlain ........ ...... ; D
Horace W Chamberlain and wf to 4

.
--.W W Chamberlain, tr. . . . . H

Von "Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd tor D ; L

: NagatanI ;: ..... i;.. ; iV, .l?el
Edward CS prabbe 'to X Agnes v

5 Crabbe - .1 .- -. . .B S
Rose Benford to von Hamm-Youn- g '

; CO i V.';. . . ( ' C M
Lewers & Cooke Ltd to Florence v

McL. Lansing .. .v. ; .,'.". .f.Par.Rel
Florence McL Lansing and hsb by.

atty to Martin Grune . . ... j D
Martin Grune . to Oliver . G Lan .

8ill v Dm r'lV f m f f m

Oliver Q Lansing Jo Bank- - of Ha--
W&Ii Xl.Cl f f ft m.fm fc M

Court of Land Registration. ,
S J Combs to- - kwong Hlng Chong.- -. ..

Est' of B P Bishop by trs to A S
"' Humphreys . 'J . ; . ;V; '.'. ; D

Marie , K' Humphreys and; nsh to ;

, Frank Putman ....i...... D
Enteredfor Record r Sept. 18,' 1912.

;V From 8:30 a.; mi. to 10:30 va.;'m.
Estate of. A Enos by, trs .to An- - .'

tone J iBorba t .'.!......Rel
Emalia K Tiltotf and hsb to Alice

Espinda ...n'.. ..'.i...'..!;''..; D
W K Keoho to Keiuia (w)r. . . . ; D
Eva C M W, Fowler and hsb et al

to C Bolte, : tr . . . . : ... ..... i i . . D
C Bolte, tr,;to July :Paka D
Margaret T Morgan to Trs of Est
" of A S Cleghorn , . . . ... . . .
Edw W F Wolter: to Charles M

" Cooke Ltd v. ...... . . . . . . . D
P B Thompson, ,tr, to Kam Yeu D
Dennis J Cashman to Ho Fon J . . . D
J. H Schnack and wf to Elizabeth v

H.lV 'D

CONSTANTINOPLE, August 24.
Ghazi Moukhtar Pasha, whose resigna-
tion as grand vizier has been announc-
ed, J today ; consented ; to : remain . in
pover, as Kiamil Pasha has definitely
refused to accept the vizierare. Hilim
Pasha and A ll Danish Bey ' have been
appointed respectively ministers ? of
Justice of the . interior. . . i-- . ,

'
s v Negotiationi. between Turkey-an- d

Montenegro have taken a promising
turn; and a satisfactory solution of the
frontier trouble is now expected.,-.'- :

'.ill!' )

people need more coal,
clothes and doctors
than the strong; robust
and hearty. r

Scott's Emulsion
- -.1 .. ...-

saves coal bills, tailors
bills and doctors bills.'

all omumoimrm
11--55

OF
CLOTHES

, i.i "i j iiihi iiiwiii -' . -!-- . -

"- ' . - .... -

Are fully as import-
ant as the appearance'
from tbe front.

v ' '
"::-r:.:'- :

- :
.

Half the crowd al-

ways sees you from
the rear. The "Beri-jam- in'

clothes man
is always in front, so
that. ; a well-fitti- nfj

back is important.
The latest 'creations
Nfrom the foremost
designers in the

j Be a Good Dresser

rl THE
CLARION

'I I L3 .mi m

T " " '' t my-

The new building on the' Palaxna
Settlement "grQunda is rapidly near
ing completion - and the dispensary j

has already been moved in. - ,
. The dispensary Is . located y in the ,

basement of the new building, which!
contains several large, well-lighte- d

and well-ventilate- dj rooms. .The en- - j

trance leads into a long room to bei
used as a waiting room, and adjoining
this is the dispensary proper, which
is fitted up with all modern appliances
to meet the demand of this particular ;

line of i work offered ? by. the settle-- !
tnent. .-

-. The basement also- - contains
the nursVa room, " storef rooms: and :
work rooms. :- - . ;'i i-'- 7- A v ;A ''

The main building, consists of wo
stories and . will be .used as a resi-- ..

dence for J. A. Rath, head worker of,
the settlement, and his family, and !

will also " contain rooms for the resi--

dent nurses connected with the set
tiement. -- A;, i..- i .... ; . . v

The new building is the result of a
long-fe-lt want - in the ,way of a suit :

able place for the dispensary and of a;
residence for those directly connect
ed with, the settlement On ' account
of the increased amount - of '. work
which has been done by the old dls--,
pensary during the last six months, '

it . was 'found necessary to run the
work on a larger plan; and this In
turn called : for a larger amount n ot
floor space.. x.. ., i;- ,;'r. -

The settlement Is planning on erect- -
Ing a new dispensary, for the; Punch-- :
bowl district on the grounds of the
Royal School and the work; on this
will be commenced soon. ' This build-- !
ing, will take, the place of : the old!
Punchbowl dispensary, recently sold.--

Circuit Judge Whitney f- today ar
proved the accounts of J. M. CamaraJ
special administrator of the estate of
Jose Francisco Da Costa and dis-
charged

r

him from ftutherj responsi-
bility in the matter. A "7,

Taft is usln a . weel ,J. chair, a
swollen : ankle preventing' , his walk-
ing. ;' ' A- o : : A : - i ;

' :; --
"' :':

...f rnt- lyMfys
' k.x :v? --'v

mm
f

General

We

Hotel Street

.... . V
'

V

- V i

t

I

Tllii ' I IBY :

r ' AAV--

: We are the bnly people in Honolulu sliovi;:
last. It is taking New York and Chica-- a bv

' Note the LOW, BROAD HEEL and vidj '

.lThis shoe produccs perfect comfort and c:.::.
AAA We have a.complete stock of them in T:.::
Blucherb I and Oxfords; . also in Black Gun I

-- Oxfords; a ., ,
,

The price is just the same as O
"Airi New York or . Chicago x. y

: - -

:':';:-'t- be shown the RISPEN"

GEO. A. BRpWN, Manager

' i'ti t

11 CLll

to all of

"4

UH GAL LJ.

COR. KING AND DETHZL CT

1 ll--
wi .

S-vO-- ?. 1 n. A
. . . .

the city
i X.

Catering, Ice Cream,

Pastries, Cakes, Sweets:

deliver parts

Opposite Empire. Theater

Telephone 2011



RILEY H. ALLEN

WEDNESDAY.. .SEPTEMBER 18, 1912

Knowledge ix of tiro kind. Wc must knotr,'a
subject ourKclrcs. or ice mux t know irhcre ic
can tncZ information upon if.tJJos well.

onWhe eve of convention

The territorial convent ion yesterday per-

formed but a Kinall part 'of the work that is 1- m-

j Y fore the Republican leaders of this territory.
y. v The selection of clean and efficient candidate

f on ihe tounty t icket is of vastly niore Tniport-- t

ance to Hawaii than the territorial choice.
; In Honolulu particularly the situation calls
for Roler thought and cool judgment The He- -

publicafi ticket here cajinot Ik? successful unless

it stands for someining toesiues ihihh-;u- . inuKt- -

shift or personal pull. .
' v ;

On what are Republicans going to make their
county campaign? On what basis are they going

I to appeal to the voters of Honolulu? What will
Ik? theirargumcnts? : i '

The time is past when campaign oratory and
j idle promises can win The t icket iniit oe a

I ticket of -- men whose past has meant something
f for the community. Honolulu is tired of candi- -

J dates ivlmse performance is all in the future.
f Honoluln is tired of empty claims pf,what is to
L! ' " ' ' '

; w.-r.,--

Delegates to the convention, it is up to you to
name men' for whom tlien? wiUj l)e honest,

i hearty, sincere support! You will not be dis- -

clirjiri your solemn duty to your party or your
city if you name candidates for whom excuses

f must bo made. Such men will.be on the. defen-

sive from the'monjentvliiej;';na
t rty will be on the defensive. ; And that is not

-i-nning position for any party, y j ;

a crrr rcn its fegfle

( rand Junction,. Qol.; is making a bold and
ramendable'bid for. fame through: plans to be
? first "ideal commonwealth? in the world,

its ideal has been helped along by Secretary
1 i l;cr to the extent, lhat he lias set'asidQlfrOnj
..try GiO acres of coallaiidih the heart of the

K. ok Cliff coal field, .eight miles' froin Grand
Ju n ction, and before Christmas

. the enterprising
i : :nicipality expects to start tiie first municipal
c; :a.mino,in the'United States.;

.

-
;

But this coal mine is simply a sjart Already
G rand Junction owns ' and operate' one of the
largest and most successful water running

west, which' a
was entirely constnictetl by 'municipal offi-

cials without aday' 'of contract labor .upon it and
completed at a-- saving of 50,000 over

by contractors,

Spurred bV the success of the
system, the commissioners! of the city have

; served notice that in the next .six months they
"ut oauiujk w mc pcupie ui viruuu uuncuon me
proposition of purchasing or condemning,- - as
their city charter and state laws permit, the now
privately owned electric light, gas and ice plant.
When th is announcement .was. made public Pres-
ident Eugene Sunderlin, of ;the general public
utilities syndicate of the city, came back with V
counter-propositio- n that the not only take
over the electric liht, gas and ice plant, but
purchase the Grand Junction street railway anV
the G rand Junction ' and Grand Iviver Valle
railroad, an r interurban that extend:

miles westward to Fruita near th(
Utah line. . ; : J

General negotiations now 1n progressbc

lomination
Juperyisor, Republican

will
cities United States and operate

" '

railroad. ' '

TOTTERIKG PERSIA

; Since the fleparture Persia that pic-
turesque AV. Morgan Shuster, the
ternal affairs the troubletl country 'not
figured much tlicr public press, but it appean
that Britain soon make some kind

definite move or lose an' international
game, Russian Reports the northern part
o Persia ling rapidly' nnder the dom inat ior

" v' Riiss regardetl London as likely tc
whereby; United Kingdom

:iwiilingly7ina.Tl)e forced accept
?. - British statesmen say thai
:in inaugurates a. definite pol icy

integrity the shaky government
are plot-ridde- n Teheran,

few- -

HONOLmUSTBUIX

EDITOR

will come parceling of Persiajamong
be iwwers, with Russia and Great Rritain nat

.lraliy getting the largest slices,
Politically, and morally the
ions Persia are bringing alout state of

iffairs when independent Persia vwill beh
impossibility. UnlessAthe government Down
ing stet recognizes this, and. is able formn- -

vs jwdicy which will' counteract means by
which the Russification of northern is le--

ng brought alKiut, Persia as free nation will
ceased almost the immediate

lure, and the British government driven, how-

ever unwillingly, accept its share spoil,
will sent its Sowars into the British sphere
iust as the Cossacks- - have been into the

..." . -

northern sphere. ; . .

, . ... ; -

t
i

'For a-4i- the unoccupied gulf sphere will
intervening no-niaris-lan-d, but even that

is not likely long coninne. f'JL state ot things
will be brought; about which will nave reyolu:
tionized British military tenure the Indian
empire.

Politically, the free government of Persia has
been destroyed. In Teheran the word
official Russian pro-cons- ul law, and "as Tehe
ran nominally gives orjlers the hole king:
dom. the Russian officer Teheran claims
dispose of British interests soutliern Persia,

Mora ly; the conditions are even worse ; I'ror,
Edward Browne, wj4tinjg from Cambridge has
told the lurid facts the pacification of north
ern Persia, and told them by the incontrovertible
evidence the camera."' Tien Tabriz fell 'and
Opened gates the Russians, though de
feated Shah had never been able gain en
trance;! there canjie info the town a f i- -

cer, himself ardent partizan or tne ex-biia- n.

This, proceeded p neighlmr- -

hood by hanging and mutilating the Nationalist
Headers. i i

V

l

BIG CROPS AND POLITICS

inGood business prospects are seen the latest
iterfronvHen

following extract: is''taiven: - p. ;::;-';- v; l. ;

. TTnitari Rfntpa annpa.ru' nhint readv
take its share of the (world's ' commercial activity.
One great offset to j?oljUcal;distiirbance5 Is the on'-,-;,

usually- - bountiful: harvest' now practically 'assured.:
This is best diversion from politics7 that could .: '

hate happenedi t in all '.parts of the country mer-- f
chants re preparing active business this --

limn! Factories "are alreadjr ; filled with; orders to
Rvnnlv flntlr!nate?l demands, The steel' industry .

systems thej ;svowa ereater activity than eVer, '
and is

int(;mountain cost over ?600,000 close to full capacity at good prices with big vol- -'

and

over the

city

.

.

that

the

I'v ume' of orders still in sight.; The demand comes h
chiefly from railroads building
Railroads sure to be heavy buyers ' for.a vlong ;;

period ' ahead, simply to; satisfy ; demands
lowest bid submitted, says ther f0f better and better facilities t terminal ;

alsf

eighteen
state

are

American,

Great

spoils.'

-- rters

cold

con

the.

have exist

have
sentX

its

and enterprises:

imperative
equipment

electric

Persian

officer

points." ' This condition also will jjompel railroads
to make large additional capital applications during

next few months. How they will succeed,-con- - :

sidering high rates which capital de-

mands, remains to be seen, ; ; ;v
' The reports, of big crops and their ; ";

money values are already familiar. Conditions in
consequence are ripening a of very active;
business in United States. There is no reason,
except politics why 1913 should prove a record-breaki- ng

year. , ,. ,

: The advance tip oh the Alameda crew was
hat it would be hard one to beat, and since the
Jalifornians arrived here, critics .who have
vatched them say the advance reports yere real-- y

underdone: At any' rate, next Saturday's
aces should be the greatest ever rowed local
vaters, and there's plenty sportsmanship;
jo 'round. ;

tween the city and the company for the sale I The Ilonolulu, Star-Bulleti- n opposes the
the entire holdings of, the company. ; If succesf W. - H.Hoogs for the office
ful, and there is no reason doubt but that the by the county conven
will be, (irand Junction be one of the first t ion or anv other convention. If Mr. Hoojrs
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u
nominated for Supervisor,' the Star-Bulleti- n

will not endorse his. candidacy and will urge
that he be defeated at the polls.

A: W. Carter seems to be of the opinion that
transportation rates for cattle depend a good
leal on whose ox is gored.

' Thank goodness, we don't have to worry
about the Democratic territorial convention now
also.

: Strange that nobody seems to be making a

fuss over Bill Bryan's campaign fund for 1912!

t Any time Yuan Shih-Ka- i gets tired of Dr. Sun
Yat Sen, Hawaii will take him back again.

Some cities acquire mayors and others have
mayors thrust upon them.

X -

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

l" ALEXANDER YOtlNQ" It lodSl! report of the comraltteo oa platforui
as though Aviator Doris going Doit adopted. ,
all right Never mind the bouquets. R..W. Aylett moved the following
Anyway, he had his eneinc going iastameadment tne platform r

evening and It could be heard all ove
the park.

NAVAL CIVIL ENGINEER E. R
GAYLER-Wo- rk on the drydock is gc
inf along splendidly now, and con
tiete is being poured every day. Ma
chlnery for the finished dock is on the
way here too, for I have Juit received
word that the four Alberger pumps
which are motor driven and which wil'
pump' out the dock in about an Loot
and a quarter, have been shipped by
steamer freight from New York.

PERSONALITIES .

G. E. LAKE, connected with the
American legation at Tokyo w.
among the passengers to arrive at Ho-
nolulu this morning in the Pacific Mail
linerS Persia: Mr. Lake will remain
here indefinitely;

. WALTER PRESCOTT. a well
kr.own newEpeperman of the Far East,
who has spent some time at Shanghai
and Manila is a through passenger" iu
the Pacific Mall llnf Persia. Prescott
figured-conpicubusl- y in the late' Chi-

nese rebellion, representing S string
of prominent mainland and European
publications. : He Is, on hs way to thq
states, Europe and a tour of the wortd
before returning to China, where he
makes his home, v

.1
SYMPATHY.

The school-be- ll tolls the knell of holl- -- day;;:;.;;; ;-- , , ...

The groaning kids moS'e slowly to--
1 ward the school ;

School ward the teacher also plods hery way,- - v. ' V''- -
'

-
; ' ;,:

Reluctant to resume her tyrant rule.

As I'm - the owner of a high-srun- g

; ' boy, - vf'.v V ' : : 7: l '.

I feel for you, .dear' teacher,' most
V yj intense;;. " ; : .'
We've had him through vacation Oh,
:'vtl.Joy(t);Kr;; ;

- And surelyi kn6w what you are up
;; - Vv against' ! ; v

; '

s "t

(Cohtfhued fromrPage ;1)

to the Dlatform. where he was tormar j

introduced by Chairman ' take odocic,
. pledged to ' support" the platform.

Kuhlo thanked 'the .delegates for
drawing., up - a- - platform according to
his wishes. He believed the platform
b5 be good; for all classes and for. the
interests of? the .Territory,. "Let , us

'work along' progressive lines, he

Shingle Is Chairman. , ; 'i ..
following ; the nomination for - Dele

gate, to.; Congress, the ehalr called for
the. selections of new members of the
Territorial central committee, and the
following Mere named officers tby the
committeemen : ; FL W. Shinglel chair
man ; IV W, Breckons, vice chairman';
Cecil ; treasurer; -- Eli JT. VCraw--
ford secretary;;, Sol Fukamura, 'assist
ant secretary..., - v-- v

v The members of thenew committee
are: r -. v' . -- 'vU-' -

First district Stephen L, Desha, D.
H. Kenoi, Evan .da Silva, H. ' B. Ku--
kona. . i - . -

Second districtH. L. Holsteln, ;J.
Al - Maguire, . George Kawaha, ; Enoka

iJ-- 'Kaauav: , 'y'V
Third district IL Fi'Deinert, W. L.

.West, C. Farden, G.-- K. Kuama.--
keli, -- WV A, Clark, E. van Lil.. " v

Fourth district- - R. YW" Shingle, A.
Maunuwal,: B. W.- Breckons, J. H. S.
Kaleo," Cecil Brown,. A. V. Peters.. ;

Fifth district Kekauoha.E.
B: MikalemiE. Crawford, S. Paulo
Jr, Sol. Fukamura; W. H. Crawford.

Sixth district Chas". A. Rice. : Jas.
K. Ita, R. William Iona.

Executive committee ' First dis
trict, L. Desha; second district, H.
L. Holsteln; third district, E. F. Del- -

nert; fourth districC' to be named;
fifth. district, E. J. Crawford, W. H.
Crawford; sixth- - district, Chas. A.
Rice.

PLATFORM ADOPTED , r

AT AFTERNOON SESSION

The Republican' Territorial conven
tion ' resumed its afternoon session
at; 3:41, the .Hawaiian copies of the
platform having ,i

uecii Jrown .moved tnat tne piat--

Torm, as submitted by the committee,
be considered section by section.

D. L Withington asked forv Infor
mation, if there is no objection to
any of the planks, why the platform
could not' he adopted as a whole.

Chairman Holstein answered that
the adoption of the committee's, re-
port would adopt the platform.

"I do not. wish to deprive any dele
gate of the privilege tf discussing

FOR.
COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building

Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq. ft. .

Young SL: House and Lot. ......... . .
Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow........"
Anapuni St.: Modern House

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern Home
Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow

Heights: Modern

PALAMA---Aul- d Lane: House and Lot ....
NUUANU Liliha St; Seven Cottages

Puunui: Lot, 30,000 sq. ft .

TANTALUS On Ridge: Fine Building Lot

any of the plank." Mr. Withington
resumed-- For mj self I have tom
qualms abou tne woman's suffrage
plauK. yet nevertndess 1 could swa

! low it-- I ln?ltrhf t--r t mntA ihi! ttbi

"The Repubucan party protests
igainst any effort to secure an amend- -

nent to tnat part cf he Orsanld
Act which makes citizenship of the '

territory a necessary qualification of j

.he governor. While realizing fully L
--hat corporate interests within the ;

ferritoiy are far-reachi- in their in-- j
iluence, yet the Territory possesses j..
many men of high standing and
.egrity well and ably equipped to-per-!-

orm the duties of tne office, possess-- !
d of the necessary moral courage to 1

withstand all attempts, direct or
to obtain' gubernatorial support

for special privileges of nature what-
soever, and in close touch and sym-
pathy with all the people of the Ter-
ritory, without distinction."

Mr. Breckcns seconded the amend- -
r.

A. A 1 - . ft
uu-n-t aaa. dir. Ajieii men aenvereu j -

support cf It :
r

;
' Mr. Castro called, attention to the

principle of home rule in a plank air
ready ; in the platform, saying he saw
no necessity of the amendment He
was In thorough sympathy with the
prfnciple .of the amendment, but If
the .mover would refer to the plank r
mentioned- -' perhaps he :; would agree
with him that there was nQ need of
the audiuonal plank, . ?
. Mr. Aylett replied that the proposed
amendment would reinforce the home
rule plank, besides giving the Dele-
gate something to work on should an
attempt Let made ' to change , the Or-
ganic Act- - in the way ; r mentioned;
There .was' nothing like being r pre-
pared. y.

' 5 i
' ';; 'i

The amendment was put and de-
clared, carried,' against, a faint .rplumei
of noes. Vs -

'
.

; ;J.
Mr. Kaleo wanted time to read the

Hawaiian version before" committing
himself to existing planks or amend
ments.

: .Judge did not want it said
of this convention that the steam rolli
er , was. In operation In - it 'At lea3t
fifteen minutes snould be .allowed the
Hawaiian delegates to read the pi it-for- m

' ' '
v : ' y

' Mr.- - Ureckons : moved that the plat-- 1'

form be read in Hawaiian by .the stc---reta- ry,'

and after that, the English ver-i- j
slo'n if the convention desired. ' 1

The chair without putting the mo--;'

tion directed the reading of the IHa-- )

walian version which- - was" ddne by?
Rev. L. Desna. : 'j -- v'-'

y At "r the . conclusion : of the 'Vreadias
Mjpr Vv ithihgton's motion 'to adopt the
report cf the platform committee was
carriet unanimously. ' .:;r '

Mr. ; Breckons moved that the con- -

lv Holstein ? venupn recess to wnen
and

Brown,

George
J.

arrived.

indi-
rect,

tne bail snould be-- ser rolling for tne
campaign. ... v r1---

' Mr. ; Kealoha thought the people
from the ? country- - districts should he
considered. There were too many re-
cesses.. .

' :
: '. : V -- V

- ": ' "

Mty Shingle appointed himself ; a
committee; of one to" have: the ban'd
present, at the evening session. 1 :
fMr. Breckons explained that f the

reason ; for delay , was that ' Delegate
Kuhio7 was engaged with-- Secretary
Fisher- .- ; ;.

At 4 : 45 , the convention took recess
tO O'clock. ;

-
"

.
v-- ; ; :

MAUI CHURCHES GIVE I :

$1500 FOR NEW EDIFICE
, i' t ;.: ; ; t. ;. v : ;
'

.'.J ISpecial Star-Bullet- in Aerogram ; ,H
; WAILUKU, Sept. 18-The- V session
of the churches :. of the Maur asso--i
elation at Kaunakakai finished ; yes-
terday. There was a large attendance
and 11500 'was for the . erec
tion of a new church' building at the
leper, settlement . .

: : ;" ;.;

U. S. SUPREME COURT "

m 'A WILL HEAR HER PLEA

k Tsuru ' Tomlmatsu,' the ; Japanese
woman who" was detained by. the li
migration officials some time-ag- o a
her return to .the Territory iron
Japan, on the charge that she was ta
alien and - wa3 v -- irom tra--j
choma, . a communicable , disease is'
to be; freed,: pending her appeal to the'
Supreme Court" of the United ' Sdtes.
- The ; S. District Court yesterday

issued a decision allowing the wrft fit
habeas corpus on the order to Show
cause, and ; the woman will be ; ed

on illing a bond of VM. r ;

SUICIDE ON OPERATING TABLE.

V SAN BERNARDINO, Cal. Aagust 24.
I Snatching scissors and scalpel from
jthe hands of the surgeon in attend-
ance, Joteph Ulrichi stabbed Wmself to
death today on the operating' table at
the Emergency Hospital. H liad been
placed on the table that a self-inflict-

would made early in the day might be
dressed.
i Brooding over the murder of one
friend for which another friend was
fconyicted is believed to have unbalanc-
ed his mind. .

Even the man who doesn't lie never
tells al lthe truth.; he knows.

Lots.

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St: Building Lot, 12,981 sg.

Waialae Home :

Building

Mahaulu

pledged

suffering

Price reasonable
..$6000.00

ft..

GUARDIAN TRUST CO , Ltd
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

2000.00
4500.00
5000.00
4500.00

8000.00
3500.00
3000.00

1750.00
'

8000.00
1100.00

1500.00

!

e A maiden born when Autumn leaves
rustling U September's breeze ...

A sapphire oa her; brow should bind V

And naught ut in Mjhji'l ftncL

-

v

The SA PPHI R Ens the birth ; st o n e

tor Septem ber 'd Yd u will find i n

our stock & KeaitiTul assortment of
sa ires i!i ney ana gracerui set

tings vvhich vv will be pleased to '

show to visit

:
.

nrifib armr ofOrs lost theiri f The rainfall In San Franclscd thU
i.v t - Rtniorp Pnand - 'while! Sentember been, the heaviest In
bucking a stiff wind In aeroplane, i sixty .two years.

in--.-

17

11

Are

i.

3.

i

Two
has

'AWe "are "agents for several '

i pieces txt exceptionally
' -- fine, lots and homes.

Subufban home of sevtral .acfes. '

House, garage, hot-hous- e, servants' -

quarters, choice plants, trees.
swimming pool ...PRICP 30,CCO 'i

r ; .;.: ,T'- -'

Home ; with

--

s ,

marine
and mountain views; modern. ....

ona hUf, 4 acres.
view

yj-VL!:,;-
r

WICHMAN'S
Leading Jewelers

unsurpassed

PRICE $3700

Home Manoa;
Stone house; unsurpassed

.'I. ;...P;RIC6 $2S,CC0u

4. Building lot of a little over 3 acres.
w Beatitlful view.;.... PRICE $15,CC0j

1

I.VUI UUUI Ulll vv

AND

v..

'"'-- j

'
V

HWe guarantee that W183S WAL-LApE- ,"

SILVER PLATE .THAT RE- -

- SISTS WEAR, wilt give absoluta satls--

faction, and we agree to stand behind

replace, every 'piece of goods' bear-- :

Ing" ther "1835 R. Wallace"
' thati does not give service

v In any ;; j

The Popuiar'Jewelers ":. " '-

"113 Hotel' Street.

r.iri".
iiv) MM

Puts you in the home-owne- rs class,will make

you and your family happy.; $26.00 to Jc
per just like rent takes care of prin-

cipal, interest, taxes, and even insurance then

after For this smalt sum you may buy a horn-wit-
h

all conveniences.
"

K
I V '

Lots 1 in KaimuM

$400 and upv

our list of furnished unfurnished houses.

Henry Waterhoncs

MERCHANT STREETS

trade-mar- k'

salsfactory
household.;;

i '5.

mil

.1:1

and

..;.'

00
mouth

modern

ard

See and
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Uoctor and Mrs. Jienry ttickneil en- -

tertained at dinner iioneay night for!
Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan of New!

s York. The table was made beaut;-- j
ful with a profusion of red carnations
and maidenhair ferns.- - Covers were
placed for live, those present being

, Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan ot New
Y6rk, Miss Margaret - Knightley of
Mexico City and Doctor "and Mra.
Henry Blcknell.

;

' Mrs. J. CC Young entertained at a
prettily appointed luncheon at tha
country club, on Monday, for Misses
Beatrice Holesworth. Covers were
laid for Misi Beatrrce Holesworth,
Mrs. L. G. Blackman, . Miss Bertha
Kopke- - Miss Esther Kopke, Miss
Mary Von Holt, Miss MIna Adams,
Miss Nora Sturgeon. Miss , Harriet
Young and Mrs. J. O. Young.

Mrs. James Madison t Kennedy of
Fort Shafter Is entertaining at bridge
on-Frida- y for Miss McAfee.

Mr. and Mrsr-E.-- Watson, who
hare been visiting in Washington, D.

C arid in Kentucky for the past year
will return to Honolulu within the
next fortnight

Colonel Wilder, of SchoflWd Bar
racks is entertaining , at dinner at
Leilehua this evening for a number of
4htnwnRTnlk. The" ruests will iti- l

elude Mrs. uargie, Mrs. u u. u.
King, Mrs. Francis Gay, Dr. and Mrs.
Sandow, Mr. Torrey and others. .

"
Mr. John F. Hackfeld has lnvitar

tions . out for an elaborate dinner
dance at-th- e Country Club tomorrow
night, .

Major and Mrs. W. A. Purdy will
. leave In the Sierra on Saturday for

a visit to the mainland. . . -

'
., ft ft '

--. .'

Mrs. Mary. Gunnels to be the house
guest: of Mrs. Andrew Fuller .until

' the end of October." - " r
"

.
- ; ft ft - : Y.-'-

Miss Lydla McStocker leaves in
the early ;part of Octobe for a six
months trip to the mainland. " ' : ;

''-
-Y-- .. :

'
.

--

' Mr. and, Mrs. Carl Hedemann, who
have, been travelling abroad for the
past six months, returned to" Hono-
lulu In th Sierra on Monday. Y

i ft. ft ft
Miss Iyra Angus; who spent, some

time In California, was a homfrconi-'In- g

passenger In the Sierra Monday.
ft' - .,;';"Y

x
Mrs. T.' M. Church . and ber three

children, who have been visiting : In
California since June, returned to
Honolulu In the Sierra. - ! C '

The woman's ' society cfc Central

Is the F.lodern

U.

MRS.
.

Tickets: $1, 75c, 50c sale
tember 27.

THE

..

r-- r r y
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DAYS O!
FOR HONOLULU

College t
Hill, Manoa, Makiki.

Pa, KaJntikl, paJolo. First
Tuesday, - Fof Ruger.

Wednesday Nuiianu, PuunuL
Wcllic HelghW, First and third
A'ednesdays, V above Nuuanu
bridge; second and fourth Wed-
nesdays. beoi bridge: fourth
Wednesday, PaiiQc Heights; first V

1

and; third Wednesdays, Alewa v
Heights. - :

Thursdays Te Plains. '' ;

Fridays Hotl and . town.
Fourth Friday, IFort ; Shafter;
first Friday.

Saturday ICaVhi Third and
fourth Saturdays! Kamehameha J

Schools, i r;

Society Editor V-- Telephone
2799.

4 i , 4 -- 4 ''

Union Church will holV Its
social Aat the. Parish ,t use. tomorrow
afternoon at. three o' An invi-i-s

tatlon to attend this s ial extend- -

ed to the puDlicy -
4:

Mrs. H. B.; Pratt Is e rtalning ined
formally at' luncheon t row: after
noon 'at her home it Di )rid Head.

ft ft ft
? Miss Florence Hoffi is enter--

talrilng at cards this after; n at her
home on street.
V '. ;: ', ; ft ft f ft

andMrs. D..L. WIthI ton and
family, who have been, occu Ing the
W.- - R. Castle place "on Tant us, have
returned , toiowik, Y Y

. Mrs. Sallie Douglas return Ho--
nolulu In ; the week,)
fter having spent three jnontn trav

elling throuh SouthernY Calbrnla
and New Mexico. ,'.'"

ft ft 'ft.
Mr. ana Mrs, h. Lrooqmg fieia xave

taken 1S39 Makiki street for the .
ter, :,T-y"- ;

WflMPN'S TO
.y TfeACHI

The Woman's Society of Cen ?

monthly afternoon social at ' the ' Pav
Thursday. 'taking

of th?uld.
school year a special effort Is beingl
made'; welcome f all - teachers

public , or private schools. ; It
is . hoped ithat aa as of

friends will' be on, hand, tol
take of this opportunity of

acquainted with the
gers.

YS;ioriiii:

CookstoVe and vvlll practK1 ; The modern --Caloric" (s a

r) everything that can be cooked In ordinary atove. "v ;;.;:
'

Udre Than 75 of Your Fuel Bill Saved -

ft

besides a wonderful, amount of time, laboiand discomTort.,
All nutriment and delicious flavors) are. preserved. No scorching

burning. . Meals are ready serve at own convenience. ; ,

' Prices to 28r5?lrange W ;

7 DinOND Co..

ARTHUR B.

INGALLS
VIOLINIST,

Empire

REMEMBER

ml

Fort, near the

CALLING

Mondays Punahou,

Ttdavs--WafklkI,'Kaplola- nI

Ceaumoku

Mr.

transport

SOCIETY
VVELCOME

"possible

advantage
becoming

complete

IWclien Marvel xf.Y

or

Lid., 53-5- 7 King Street

MISS ROSSLYN
' i

- : COLLMS
SOPRANO

Thesiter
at' Promotion Rooms, Friday, Sep--

DATE PLACE'

Sill mm

Bazaar M.
Convent King,

MONDAY, "SEPTEMBER 8:15 Ml Y

On

UNTIL FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, SEPJ. 18, 1912.
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inituAninQ

mm,irK tiA n.lAritv nt triflm flora

DUJI fk &VUUU uuuuci v guuaicu
nancially that need not work;
and therefore It is not necessary for
them to rise before 9 or 10 o'clock.
After completing a somewhat lengthy
toilet Uke a dainty bit of

klast. uu iucu iu uciuio mcui--

selves to some selfgratifying pleasure.
No doubt some' of these have talents
that might be developed, and

" " 6" l
settlement,T, work.- - The settlements
are no doubt open those wh9. are
interested in that sort of work; ' and
it might be well if interest along these

could be aroused In the idle
young girls. . But up 'to time
there has been little ' interest display
ed by the younger generation this
sort of work. '.Probably:. It: entails too
much real work,- - Women who have

here for many 'years say that
this apparent, idleness that is display- -

by young girls may be blamed

isb lfouse, Sept.. l9, fronA"er to cooking for a year,
3 to 5. This being the opening it. not be well; to dispense wUh

td In
either jmany

old

strap

cook

tally an

.to your ;
from $11 6.

EDITH

AND

30, P.

If

they

they break- -

piwvceu

they

to

lines
this?

in

lived

the

the

to. the climate. But when one has
lived all of her life in the tropics and
knows nothing of the cold

1 climate,
that answer to the question , seems
hardly suitable, .

! Y , -

.. Jhere are; many , things, that ; might
bedone in the home in ,; the early
m0rnlng if the girls would be willing
t rise; In time to get the benefit of
the fresh "morning aid : ' The majority
of people here have servants to whom
the larger part , of the catering and
marketttg is left Perhaps If some of
the daughters of the house would be
willing, to take a share of the practi
cal byying on her shoulders she would ?

not only reduce the expense in the
heme, ; but would tio doubt feel that
she was accomplishing something; the

ramount saved by careful buying would
furnish . a goodly allowance for the
girl, hereelf. ; i

"
v:. .: : i- .-;

'

-- 'At the, present time one of the fads
that 'exist among this class of . girls
l& domestic science. They attend the
classes when "nothing else ; comes in

but dp. tiley; practise, it at home? It?
i

pung : women 7dothe; practical cpok-- J

B memseivesr , in? one . oi tne ao--1

estic science classes In California 4

part of the work demanded by the?
wher ht that the girls eo intohnrnM

prepare and'serve a meaL This j
not mean that the girls ' go Into 1

e nomes as servants, and they
arnever , treated as such. If, how?

s, In a body,- - would rise up in
trides-to-b- e, of conrse, are busy

Some at home, others belong
to li sewing circles,- - the members
or w are all coming brides. Oth- -
er: yo women who have no partic--

I ular patlon mlsht organize slm- -

llar clia , HpanitP th fact that thAT
are notU makine trousseaux. ThesA
girls

. nfet maki things ' for their I

"dower We8." Many bashful maid- -
ens hefiilo Kpfnrp Ktartine- - t.hABA.' hp. ?

cause---- wr because ey are not sure
that theyYin ever d them. , But
whether not - a ' ; young woman ex-
perts to nW 8he is almost sure to
need llnenand : towels some day.
These, thini-coin- e in very handy If
one. IntendsV travel or ever become
a member oy college sorority, the
girls who a making these .dower
boxes spend yir spare moments em-
broidering toW initialing linen, or
making fancyW pillows.. -

"". Kmbroldertnitennis. or' most any
such occupation more profitable
than : the Teadinjof trashy novels arid
the eating of ocolates. 'So - many
of Nell. BrlnkleV dainty Bettys are
of this type andu most fascinating
in print, , but fuchgirls are ap-
preciated when ed in real life.

; JACKIES'YKERCIIIEF.

it is not generaiv vnown that the
bluejacket's black Ajfcerchief. a sur-(viv- al

of the service Urging for Nel-
son is the best BrltlVgiifc obtainable
and the admiralty. Is yery fastidious

j customer. Two to el - m&n is.
I sued annually, and ma thousands of
these discarded scarf s Te been sub-- j
sequently worn by JaL femininity.
A pair of them makeu excellent

"blouse.

TWENTIETH

IsosIiMia
near Bethel

v.

II0.I IIULEiiS

NUIE NOTLEY

Charles K. Notley, who has ben
standard-beare- r of the Home Rule
party for Delegate to Congress for
many - years, was again honored for
the same position at the convention
of the Home Rulers held last night

i in Notley Hall.
j- Notley , is now ready to make his
political tour of the Islands, and. ac--
ording to those ho arrived from

Kona, Hawaii, it is expected that he
J will receive better support there this
' time thai! he did two years ago.

VENERABLE SWINDLER
cinuTQ m nnnnc iahI IUIIIU iW WUWUU jrilh.

f J xrr.7lI - " tIrI ' ,71 iC..:,: I ;r Vr ,
alS ZJfJJJ nJf"?BH and who

chnch
was efT

tenced to four months' imprisonment
with costs, has appealed his case from
the district to the circuit court. -

, Mokuula, at Jthe time of his hear
I ing, gave the unusual defense that he"7Ai"had presented the fraudulent petition
to the attorney general merely to see
if the latter would -- bite." claiming
he expected- - by this method to; find
out whether the official x - was , his
friend. V He admitted the petition was
a fake, bu said he intended giving
the money back if Lindsay offered it

- Instead of offering the coin, how-
ever; Lindsay, detained Mokuula and
called : the police. He knew the ' man
as an old bffehderwhom he had had
occaBloii to sentence, while he (Lind-
say) sat on the behchsome years
ago..

ING ALLS-COLLA- IS CONCERT
TO DRAW MUSIC-LOVER- S

r The Honolulu ninsic-loying- " public is
soon to be given a treat in the form
of a joint concerj; given by? Mrs. Ar-
thur B. Ingalls, violtai8t, and ; Miss
Edith Rosslyn Collais, . soprano.

Mrs. Ingalls needs -- no, introduction
to the public; as. site has already made
a name for: herself by the wonderful
technique an4. beautiful tone 'that she
derives from her instrument-- , ,

Miss Collais is also wll remember-
ed by ; Honolulans fpr Jlje4rich quality
of tone and' pleasing personality. .

v

EXCAVATE FBOG.

A large bullfrog, altVe and well;
was nneartbed thirty !i feet . under- -

n.?. ,.
. .k.;i .

,i-- .!viWi - a ii tv uuw i vu x au .: wm

it that hadlS forrvin ParT

" y- --- :'v t m"

A,,nt lTr0 hom ,ov -

"
, ... . ; .,: ..... ... .

E 3DD 0

PimDles
' blackheads and oily skin may be.Y

quickly overcorhe bv the frequent -- i

Y.; ': ; . - use of ;V.-;-"- .'

:;IySGI(
Sulphur Soap y

T" hy
ISold by : KBT Hak'Mi WhUw'.u?

5S

AMUSEMENTS

Asahi
FRI D"AY, SEPTEM BER 20, 1912

" 'v. At 8 P. M '.'-- ,

Mad ison
VS.

Baoersocks
TWO RATTLING 'GOOD

PRELIMINARIES

General Admission 50c

Reserved Seats $1 and $1.50

Ringside Seats .$2

A BLOM,
importer Fort St

for

Star-Bnllet- ln Ads. are Best Business
Getters, '

: ,vYk i;i

mi fyy

iy:UuJy:;:;

nTj frcm Cloyzl CrzD :

AMUSEMENTS.

MAWA
T. H E A TER' ' m .

FRED NOYES, Manager

No. 1 "ALON E . IN NEW, YORK? X

A serial picture that is released once
a month, the same as a continued
story, will be the feature. '

No. 1 "MIXED PETS" Y
A clevercomedy.

No. TILL DEATH" Y '.

A very Interesting Civil War story. ?

No. A POLITICAL
KIDNAPPING"

A story of today.

Admission 10c and, 15c

NO HIGHER

:. r r;, - - : j . ...

1 .V' Of the ':V'--- '

Seventeenth Celebration

TO BE HELD

Saturday Sept 21, 1912

IN HONOLULU HARBOR
Commencing it 9:30 A. M.

1. Whalebbat ; ; 4 , oars. Prize $20
VY"' trophy,. .

;i YX''-4- -
2. ; Senior 6-o-ar i sliding seat barge.

; 1b prize, Hawaiian Rowing.: Ab- -.

);y:: sociation - perpetual challenge
.";: uup and Wall & Dougherty , cup.
3. Six-paddl- e canoe (championship),
s 1st prize, $20 ; - 2nd, $15; tro- -

Y phies. Y 'c-v.- .-

4. Fresuman 6-o- ar slidlng-sea- t barge.
1st prize, $25 trophy; 2nd, $15

. trophy. Y-- ' ' ' r;
5.. Freshman six-padd-

le canoe. Prize,
$12: trophy. ,:

6. Senior pair-oa- r. boats; - sluing
seats. Prize, $15 trophy.

7. Junior 6-o-ar sliding-sea- t barge:
1st prize, $25 trophy; H. P:
Wlchman & Co. cup;. 2nd, $15
trophy.:

8. Four-padd- le ; canoe; modern. 1st
prize, $15; 2nd, $5;. trophies.

9. Four-paddl- e canoe for women.
1st prize; $10; 2nd, $5; trophies.

10. Junior pair-oar-; ; sliding ; seat.
Prize, $15 trophy.

11. Four-paddl- e canoe. 1st prize, $15;
2nd, $5; trophies. .. .

12. Sailing race for sea wrens. 1st
prize,' $10 trophy; 2nd, ' $5 tro
phy. Y

13. Sailing race for.pearls. 1st pr!zer
$10 trophy; 2nd, $5 trophy.

14. Sailing race for.'canoiea 1st prize,
$10; 2nd $5; trophies.: ,

15. Power sampan; oyer 40 h, p. 1st
prize, $15, '2nd, $10; . trophies.

16. 'Tower sampan; irom 25 to 40 h.
p. 1st prize, $15; 2nd, $10;
trophies. :. '

f7. Power sampan; under 25 h. p.
1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5; tro--.
phies.'

18. Twelve-oa- r cutter race. 1st prize,
$15 trophy.

Races open to aIL No entry fees.
All rowing races to be governed by
the racing rules of the Hawaiian
Rowing Association.

Each entry shall include the name
of the boat, or, If it has none, the
name of the person who enters it.

There must be at least three boats
started before second prize will be
awarded.

Entries will open at 8 a. m , Tues-
day, September iu, at the Hawaiian
News Co., Alexander Young building,
and will close Thursday, September
19, at 5 p. m.

For further Information apply to
Regatta Committee; J. B. Lightfoot,
secretary.

Erery thing in the printing line at
Stir-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street

r
Fall ...
Style - :
Book, etc.
Patterns .
Ladies
Home.
Journal

11 Himi

AH Odd Pairs

At HALF-FPilC-E

tt'f

'
. ;r New Fall Models of "

,

Redfern and Earner c ;!li!3lrc : '

V AMUSEMENTS.

PJJOU THEATRE

Y Y v R. Kipling, Manager

Y H EAR TH E CABARET BOYS

Robinson Oros.

CiliLl Wiison
In Their Cpmedy Drama ' "

v "AT JUDITH CAP JUNCTION"
Y:V--

' ' And New . Songs: t Y
WONDERFUL GIRL," "IN. RAG- -

1 TIME LAND,' Etc -

In New Juggling Stunts
. Expert Shooting by--

;1:
"v

MLLE. LESSO C- - yU
Startling- - Unique Clever

Two Performances N Ightly 7:1 5 and
Y;- - V" : : 8:45,

PRICES? 10c, 20c, 30c

Eipireliisig
R. Kipling, Manager

'v n ,

notion Pictures
v i-- Daily

Keep Your' Eye Open for John Bunny
' Films

COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY Y

Y PRICES: 10c and. 15c Y
, Vaudeville Matinee every Saturday

and Wednesday. 10e and 20c ; '

Picture Matinee,

r Daily 2:15

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday
'Y : Y Y '

September 22

1:30 p. m J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

3:30 p. m. HAWAMS vs. ASAHIS

'Reserved Seats for 'center of grand-stan- d

and winsrs can be booked at K
O. Hall & Son's SDortinsr DDartment
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. m., at M. A. Giinst & c
King and Fort.

Short

White

L3o Chamois

Gloves

of

; . i AMUCIMZNTC

,.v.-...- ?. r ' v-

;YI Wi.iUi J.. .

'' Y'" P O T " 0

FIRST APPEARANCE

r - i Y

Vaudeville's Fashion Me

A .WONDERFUL PICTURE

?9

Y In . Two ; Parts
picture is positively the

very latest feature released and
is "staged"- - and manufactured
by the reliable ;

AMERICAN BIOGRAPH CO.
Being this company's

First Feature

ADDED FEATURE Y

HLLL T.1ESEREAUX
Offering an' Unusually Interest-

ing Classic Dance Program
Y"- -

: Tonight - ' . -

' 1
FUN MAKERS Y

KELSO BROTHERS

.Y' "' "

Curios

SpeciaS Sale
Veedon's Bazaar

1140 FORT 8TREET V

. Ere rythlng In the printing line At
Star.BolleUn, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street ; Y

1
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JORDAN'S

UPSTAIRS

NEWS

Bargains in Odd Lines

--
:

- - -- 'V,--" n 7t it o

DOWNSTAIRS

The Quit Sale of

S rev i (loie dtocn ueing y
.fc.- -

i J

'

NEW

A new use for on of Hawaii's products that bid fair to be one
of 4he, foremost of Hawaii Industries. The cotton arown by the

v Kaneohe Cotton Co. at windward Oahu. - '

These mattresses are. guaranteed to' be the best In the market.

45-POU-

D

'

$26.00
$23.00

The r mattress Unfilled with cotton felt from
long! fibre cotton grown on the Hawaiian Islands.

Aever to get lumpy; and to be the best felt mattress made.
Should be given sqn. bath - '., '. .

Coyne
YQUNG

Of

:V.,vv:--..':iv- ,;

M(B&(jM

Felt Lateesses
tENTIRELY

MATTRESS;
MATTRESS'

manufactured

occasionally.

PUJUWNC5

SOMETHING

Rirniturc Co

MAQOON BUILDING

5

f SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

NOW LOCATED arid READY

FOR
--

. ,

BUSINESS

18B :'MditY-- ' Stireet

Phone 1697

TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter
'j' i;

Mm

!

:

a' J

--

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. lBt "lOli

Williamson & Battolph

Stock anil Bond Brokers

nonofulu Stock Exctiaiige

Wtilnesday, Sept.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. AnkM.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer Co.

SUGAR.
Cwa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric. Co
Haw. Com. & bug. Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... .
Honomu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co. . . .......
Hutchlascn Sugar Plant. .

Kahuku Plaction Co
Kekafca Sugct On. .......
Koloa Sugar Co. , ........
McBrye Sugar Co. . . . . .
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co. ......
0 Jaa Sugar Co" Lti. .
Panhan Sugar Plant Co.
PacifiaSugar Mill . . .....
Iftto Plantation Co. . , T .
PepeeHco Sugar Co. . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. ........ .
Walalua Agric Co.
waiiiiKU tufer uo. ......
Waimanaio Sugar Co. . , .
Walmea Sugai. Mill Co.' . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R.T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R..T. & I Co.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. .
Oahn IL & L. Co. . ......
Hilo R. KTCo.. Pfd.". . .
Hllo R. R, Co.i Com. . . . .
Hoar. B. & M. Co. ........
Haw. Irrgtn. Co 6b ....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Qlok R.C.. pd: up.
Pabang Rub Co. .';. . . . .
Hon. 4). & M. Co. Asa...
. , BONDS. - :

Hiw.Ter.4,(Flr8 a.) ..
M M t.liuw. ler. 79 ...........

Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4 .;.....,
Haw.Ter.4 ....
Haw. Ter."3H .... . ....
Calt peet Sug. & Ret Co. 9
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s.
Haw. Com. & ug. Co. 5
Hilo Hn.Co., Issue 1901.
Hilo R. R. CO.. Con. 6 4 : .
Honokaa Sugar Co.. 6 V.
Hon. R. T. A L.Cto.6 ...
Kauai By. Co. 6s........
KonalaLllxh Co. 6s ......
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s .. .
Mutual Tel. fid... . ......
OahaR.&L. CaE .....
Oabn Sugar Co. 5 ..... .
Claa Sugar Co. & . . . .. . ,
Pac sug. Mill Co. 6s . , i
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 1 v. : ...
Walalua Agric Co. V. .
Natomas :Con 6s,,;. ..
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch G..V. .

4S'A

10

5

6M

7 ... .

13 H
120

2CO

"5
45 ,

'45

f4i

7

44

ICO

100

101

95H

;o7
too

103

97X
i

too
102K
9S

and

857
1572

18.

4JH

17?

6K

27

7'X

140

2J

42tf

44i
39

101

iO04

Uxui;-- ?ALES. A - ;.

Between Boards-400- 0 Hilo Ex. 6s,
93r00a Hnb'Ex; 63 95. 4000 Haw.
Irrigation 6s 101, 35 Oahu 27Vi, 20L

Oahu 27. 100, Oahu 27; 5 Oahu

ALr:
adorn-nfs- S

mentndwearin&

Latest sugar quotation: 4.33 cents,
pr $870 per ton.

'r

Sup-ii36et-s

Beets 12s 2 l-2- d

'STOCK AND &ON D BROKERS

20

Giffard & Roth
STOCK A5D BROKERS

. . ' '
Members Honolulu Slock and Bond

Exchange
SUngenwald ,103 Mfrthant

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished
Made

KAAHUMANU STREET

8k"'

deal listed and secu-
rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La

Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W.
Room 17 Block,

P. H.
Commissioner of lor Calif

and New York; PUB-
LIC; Grants' Marriage

of
Wills, etc Attorney the

District 70 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU, Phone 1346.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack rind uq 2307. jueen street will lx thrown oneuv
New line fall millinery. Hrst class traffic with its hitu!i:hic pavement

trimmer has arrived from the Eat.on Saturday. Tl.e bridge anl Uiverf
' Dickerson's." Hotel Majestic. i street,, between Kin? and Queen

Wanted Two more passengers for street, will nr aid whh sa:nc ;

around -- the - island at $.d0. Lewis
and Carage. Tel. 2141.

Emma K. Uika this morning was
appointed administratrix of the es-

tate of James K. Lucas, without bond.
Pineapple soda anu Hire's Beer ; nish 10yj) copies the Munklptil
excellent summer drinks are hot: cord pani let form wuvac--- "

l4 the Consolidated Soda Works. I ceptcd.
'bone 21 1 L i treasures passed third

Oiven Away. nice 12-l- n.; rtading. incluiin; $3."oo Mam
j Ruler gl to all school children buy- - toaus: JlGuu building aiditious to
Ing their school books and supplies Waipahu schoolhouse and $2M--

jWall, Nichols Co., Ltd. j for storm drains there, aud for
Bring lu Green Stamps doK repairing Sixth avenue, Kaimuk.

liar and get complete Boy sulti
!for Green Stamp
! Ueretania Fort streets.

Store,. $2J?8

' The of Land Registration to--

title of Marx E. Cross to 65,0dO square
feet of land at Pacific Heights.

'Dr. MacLennan removed to Alakea
Si. next Pacific Club a few doors be-

low Bere&tnia Ave. Wonderful cure
cf cBronlc diseases by new serum
treatment , Phone 3630.

Rapid tuition given in Afusie,
Mandolin--Guit- ar and Banjo by Prof.
L. A. deGraca. New and easy meth-
od.' Terms moderate. Address 173
Beretaniav avenue. Phone r,641

The. appeal of Wong How,;who was
fined $100 . and costs in the District
Court " for. keeping liquor for sale " at
Walalua i?n and prior to May l; with-
out a license, been filed in the
Circuit Court y :

Wood, who was sentenced to
two months'-imprisonme- steal-
ing two barrels of leaf tallow from
the --Hawaii Company on June
24, has appealed to the. Court
rpm the decision of j the District

'.Court v

October 2o has been Judge
Whitney fas date on which he
will - hear the petition of the Ha-
waiian Trust Company," executor of
the- - will and, estate of the late

McCourt, in which ask. to be
relieved of further responsibility.. The
executor asks that It be given an al-

lowance of $469.35 and that It be
Charged with l ; 4 :
; Kim . Pau, the young' Korean who
several ( weeks. agtf . into the
limelight of publicity through the

' courts as the result ot at
tempt to eiope ; wutn Moy; tne
daughter - of Tom;i5dong Is not yet
done in his tight for what he consid-
ers his rjghts.v; Sentenced the Dis-

trict Court to serve, a month in jail
because he was. fouled loitering on the
property of Tom at- - nlgnt, Kim
Pair" has appealed r to the Circuit
Court . Kim Sui his compan-
ion, is Included: in the appeal.

BUU GETS

STIFF SENTENCE
"'- J- -- J1 f '

'r r Sam Kahi, alleged We police as
t 1 42tl rV t t rX ii9il - old nder, and who charged with

stolen sundry articles pta i -- having,
15 0ahu nVt, apparel, entered a

J

in

& CO.

Bills

it

e8

f v o r yw.T r--

tences from the District court,
tb is ' jnornlng aggregating eighteen
months imprisonmeiit;,; ' U

-- ;Kahl, is charged with the oi
a Japanesei rf which
lodgers said, to have lost valuable

other trinklets. X
The Hawaiian la also with

havingveffected an entrance to
on Desha Lane the dressing joom
a1 company of base ball layers. In

this i raid Kahi ; is to have made
way with shoes, panama hais
end. a J3(T.leL , - -

ld Barracks, Kahl's. sty
was short and it was there that

were to his arre.
declare that of leg- -lhe8TIIEETSFOM AD JiEBCUANT

. itno Ha-9tti)-Ti - .

The of Kahi
that he Las tut recently a two

Armitadp Pn !year sentence upon a charge of burg-llU- ri

V rtl UniuilC U LU., , lary. the man also being detamed an
j Limited r . aaauiona iwo years uecause oi k- -

ing jail. Kahi also time at te
V, 'uAwir. Cnief of Detectives McDuffie and

HOKOLUL.U, HAWAII. n,en believe that with the arrest of
Honolulu and Bond Hawaiian they have cleared ifp the

Exchang; ; - jcf.use of a number of
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Bldg St.

Loan

Phone

BARGAINS! BARGAINSI

We unlisted
Zaca-ulp- a

ruuber; Purissima Hills

E. LOGAN
Bacon Oakland, CaU

BURNETTE

NOTARY
Licenses. Draws

Mortgages, Deeds, Sale,
Leases,

Courts.

islaMes

Several
Rulers

Scout
vacaiicv

Violin.

Meat
Circuit

Wl-lia- m

$55.32.

sprang"
- -

ill-fat- ed

Soong

Yune,'

bench

robbery
note! several

.

charged
premis-

es

'said,
.clothing,'

lived,
steps taken effect

officers pairs

police record , shows
served

served
rciord ichool.

.

Member Stock
petty robberies

f an'oui me ciiy, wuicu
the attention of the police department

a mimber of months.

BANANA FIBER INDUSTRY.

The Ceylon Patriot of Jan. 1912,
deals with the possibility of ex-

traction of filer from banana plant
after the fruit has been harvested. A
stripping method using a wooden
frame holding a blunt knife-actuate- d

by a bent bamboo pole or by steel
srrings, similar to devices med
for the.hand stripping Manila hemp
Is described.

J Jt is estimated that 1500 banana
stocKs yield a ton or noer; tna. a
man and boy can strip 15 lbs. of fiber
per day at a cost of 50 cents.

Thus the stripping cost Rs. 7.) per
ton. Baling, insurance, freight, com-r.iisio- n

&c, cost an additional Rs.
totaling 120.

The London price fluctuates, is
usually about Rs. ton, leaving

net profit of ISO. The estimate
is based on .the assumption that
Etocks cost nothing, having been
giown the fruit. An acre of ground
ordinarily can be planted with 1508
plants from which fruit is gathered in
IS months. Fruit bunches selling" at
40 cents yield Rs. 600 of which Rs. 250
should more than cover cost leav

Deeds or-t- g
A. a net

nia

for

iho

fur

for
Yen

of: the

one
t

Court

Ah
for

f

set by

oee

by

by
7

are

for
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tJlf

nave

for

30,
the

the

the

win

Rs.
but

MOO per
a Rs.

tLe

for

the
of Rs. 350 for the frun.

hichtetter results are claimed.
Fibers are becoming so important

in the world's industries that econom
ical banana farming would feem to
lictite that an effort should be made
to utilize a fiber which nets one-ha-lf

as much as the fruit.

1

SUPERVISORS TAKE ACTION
U ON VARIOUS MATTERS -

rcatria!. J. .V Giiu'a.ii nnu .a n --

pOal tc tl:e beard of suinTVisuni last"
Light to rave tl.e apprcai he to the,"
Haxkfeid a;KK?ic itaiirus ! v.bar.i-- i. !

The bid of ;jo Advertiser t" fur-- f

Koot oi Ue
in pit 512

by

A
for

ana

and

has

the

his

urea

45.

The beard accepted the tM of
made by John Fernandez tc

construct a storm drain ' through tiie
Kamehairola School grounu.

The .board will purchase 2it feet
of hose for flushing downtown streets
iu the vicinity of the flshmarket

The autty police patrol wa?cn
bought from the von Hamra-Youn- s

Company was accepted and paid for,
and put into commission at once.

The petition of L. Ah Leong, on ap
peal from the decision of the building
inspector - permitting the building of
a tenement near the junction of Kiv'z
8nd Liliha streets, was referretl , to
the city attorney.

.The : board authorizes the purchase
of ten dump wagons.
--

'

Tjhe contract for the construction
pf a macadam road oh the west side
of Nunanu street, given to M. Pican-co- ;

has been completed and the work
accepted and paid for. v v
; Tho sum of $250 was voted to con-

struct a road . at Kallua, Koolaupoko.

EXPRESS COMPANY --

v r - BHAXCHES OUT.

Lorrin Smith assumed
management Hawaiian Express

.will conduct along
latest methods. added
auto tfuck which meet steam-
ers make specialty look-
ing after baggage tourists.

firm branch
storage business wittriarge stor-

age accommodations corner
Nuuanu 'and Queen streets. Piano

furniturermoving carefully
CUtedi ::r:':1;:A

SPAKK0TVS. PLUCK PIGE0X.

feet' nebl which
'been melted

supply house Board
EducaMon,iVest Monroe street,

Chicago, pigeon being shorn
feathers flock sparrows

when sighted policemen
anndfn natrol

wigon barn aUthe Desplalnes street

feather after feather from
before policemen realized: whii.

taking place.' Policemen
Murphy Crotly finally

building
rated pigeon.

STOCKS --AND. SUGAR

SAN. FRANCISCO,' September
closing quotations:

Hawaiian Commercial
Hawaiian Sugar
HonoKaa
Hutchinson
Kilauca Sugar Planfn
Onomea
Paauhau
Union
:EW YORK, September

Sugar steady; Muscovado",
3.85c. centrifugal,
Molasses sugar
fined sugar steady.
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"When a New Pbrfection Comes
in afcitlie ; Dobr- - Heat

Qfrrat ttheWlnabw
What woid it mean to you tokave

heat and dir banished from your kitchen
this summer to be free from the blazing

range, iree rem asr.es ana soot t
5

Wok thNcvr Petfcrtwa Oven. dt Ntw Pafccta
Stove is thepotf complete cockin device M tk maikeL
It M jut u Acck iad hady, too, lof wuhtna od irouinfl. '

; STANDARD
.

COHPAIIY

Le. Anc;Ca. Stockton Cat- - . ,i I Frewe, CL

,' . '. ; 7

;

1

e

-.-
- ,.;" w-- ... ..fi f

V Mo M'INERM,
FORT and MERCHANT STREETS

10

7- -

and Dirt
Fly

This Stove

It saves Labor
It caves Fuel
It saves YOU

banwr n wnfc or wuhort

.All UWi utt iU- -
rwt 5w Fm Cook- -

OIL
(Iacarerat!)

................ 127 I i I '. . . : . i . ; ' ' .

,

32 - ; X.' .'......... ,V.--''--;'--
;

- -

90 t. 1 1 - ,

test, he. Re. V J.V, )

-

EUT it is always

f ii. comfort : to, have
ancles - that a
person to Venjoy. al r
the route affords in
title wayiofi scenery..:

Our TRUNKS,
VALISES and
STEAMER RUGS
will be found every-'thin- g

the heart can
wish for.

' '"

You had better
have a look before
you make a selec-
tion.

LM.
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OSCAR P. COX :

VIUPRESIDE ,
ATCOiEilON

Kiihio Caucus Selections Like-

ly To Be Nafneci; List
of Delegates

When the Republican county and
district 'convention opens tomorrow,
it is probable that" Oscar P. Cox' will
be named chairman." with John Mart
calllno secretary and Ell Crawford In-

terpreter. 'These are the Kuhio can-
didates for tbe positions as endorsed
at the caucus of last Saturday high t,
and as the: control of that seemed to
have been thoroughly well vested In
Chief Engineer Lorrin Andrews, it is
not deemed likely that any changes
will be made - v '

Following Is the list of delegates to
tbe Republicancounty convention:

FOURTH REPRESENTATIVE
' :DISTRICT.

; :(Oahu) .

FIrsf Precinct --Ed. Towse, E. R
Bath.' ' E. ' A. DouthiU. E. pWy Qulnn.
Emll X' BemdCinv: Bromley.';?.
F. Affonso, ; Henry Freltas,'; Daniel
Logan, George Ma'kalena,.Carl KiepeK

Second-'?Xeclntt--7am- H Bdjd,
Arthur '"M. Brown,1 R: J.. BachUr,
Thomas P. Cummings;

1

Wm.' ll''EIl$-wortb- .

SimeotfTC Had Isaac H. Har-bottl-e,

Edward VK'Hun,t,' Daniel; K.
Kaeo, Sylvester ! Johh
Wallehua Keltt; WMIahrKaJahi Rei-
ki, Fred W. Macfarlane, Henry Hoo--

lae Paoa, A. St C. PUanala, John K.

uiKJiiua, wv, fT -
Van Uieson.- - v

Third Precinct George G. Guild
,.--B. von Damm, Eben P. Low, Joseph

Andrade, W. T. Schmidt, F. E. Blake.
- .' J. ' a' Eaos, J. Souxa Bam F. Nott, A.

.H. Tarleton. W. F. Dillingham, F. L.
Waldron:x Charles A TJon. r Charles
Kupahu.' J. F.' Louis; Henry Hlckey,
C Montague Cooke. ; 1

Fourth Precinct George A.' Angus.
Wlllard E. Brown, G. Fred Bush,

' V" Samuel F. Chlllingworth, Manuel K
i Cook, Clarence ' IL Cooke, , John . H.
' Craig Wallace R, Farrlngton, Joseph
H.'. Fteher Manuel A. -- GonsalTes, A,

: v Hocking: . WllUajm : H. Hopga, James
E. Jaeger, . Hiram Kolomoku, Theo.
Fi Lansing, Joseph M: Little, Joseph

.t Richard, O. Scbuman, Fred C. Smith,
'V Geonre W. Smith-.- ' John' F. Soper,

v 'w , John.. Waterhouse,.irhillp Weaver.
X ; : Fifth Prec nct. G. . uaiientyne,

G. H. ButtoIph;W.;J. Doyle; J.
i nandeCi H. A. Giles, W.' W. Harris.

Hughes. L. M. JudfiU W. J. Karray
S. J. A. Kennedy, T, V. King,1 F. D.

v - Lowrey. J. Lucas, C. G.' Owen, E. H.
V Paris, O. C. Scott, O. C. Swain, H. F.
; .Wichman. C. W. Ziegler.

8lxth Precinct Chas. ' M. Coster,
Relmen Dnvenchelle, John VM; Kealo-ha- .

John P." Mendiola,"J6b"Batchelor,
Henry Kane, William" Huihul,' Joe Ale,
Josenh Napapa, Andrew I. Bright,
George Kawal, Johh Stone, John Kaa
ua, Henry P. Halola, Joseph Paahao,
Sam MaloI.v :. .. .

Seventh Preclnct-Cha- i. G. .Bart
lett, Joel a Cohen,- - Fred ' K. Xockett,
William Harbottle, John Hiio, jr.
JoseDh K. Kaaha. Louis K. Ka-n- e

A John ' N. Kea, Henry Klemme, J.
Frank Mahuka, Charles L. OIo, Sam

. v t uel Plnao. James : a' Qulnn, Gustave
V1.; M."Rose.V -

v. .
J '

Eighth PteclnctV. Fernandet, Jr.,
: J. T.-- Eckardtr Lorrin Andrews, J..

F. Lewis, 'J r. M. .J.
. i

5 i Serpa-W,SR- RHey, A: H. IL Vlelra;
'

S. K. Nawelo; A. I Williams. H. Pe
j relra, H. H: Williams, J.5 A. R. Vieira,

-v'r James T. Cary. ;.r: :

Ninth Precinct George Brockman.
Clarence L. Crabber George W.

N son. Ho Fon, J. K."Isaac, Paul J. Jar--Z

t rett. D. K Kaeo,' Jack Kahunakala,
J; W. Kawal po, Mosea Kekahio.

:J: ert V. King H. ' H. Kohler, Michael
Makatu, "Johtr Macralllno," Douglass
Mossrasii. J. O'Neill, Charles
Opunulj Steven Parker, Willlan K.

. Peters Arthur. J. Spitxer, WllllanF.
StorV. 'John'T. Wirud. :

Tenth - Precinct E. F. Bishop, M.
P.' Robinson, Sam. A. Walker, F. P.
Melntvrer-J- . R. Sousa, John H. Wise.

Eleventh ' Precinct John Kekuku,
John Hertl.' ' 1-

Twelfth Precinct B, H. Clarke.
. , Caesar Bettencourt, S. K. Kaumoana,

Carlos ; Lopg, - Samuel, . Manu, A,Q,
Marcallino," Andrew - McCabe, Frank
C Ollvelra, John C. Ollvelra. Manuel

California

R-- Tereira. Albert. K. Woodward.
FIFTH REPRESENTATIVE

DISTRICT !

(Oahu)
Fitst Precinct John Bell, H. K. L.

Caetfp, U.'H. Jones. Frank Pahia.
(

Second Precinct Akina Apana, Jno. ;

J. lath$ws. i

TMr Precinct P. l. Karaai, S. Ka-- !
Ucle. UK.' Nabne, 1 M. Keaunui.

Fourj PrecinctAndrew Adams,
Charles fridges; R. T. Chrlstoffersen, :

IlamanaVKallll, J. W. Kan. Sam Ke.j
kauoha, . R? Olsen, W. K-- Rath burn.

Fifth Irecinct A. E. Cox, O. P.
Cox. J. Suarte. WV,W; Goodale. J.
IT. Kaneahii,' A: N. Kanihonul, J. K.
Kauwalu. Clifford Kimball.. Ruel Kin-
ney. Cbas. tukea, S. K. Mahbe, A. H.
Perry. "r

Sixth PreUnct E. V. "Richardson.
J. J.jMundoi. A.'m: Simpson, S. Ki-l- a,

J. K.JKuiau,' Frederick Meyer. '
SeventtPrrinct D: Douglas. F. E.

GreenuelA rr0'Dowda, Geo. F. Ren
ton, Jr.; Jae Ifernandez, H." K. Mee

Eighth frecUct-Ch-as, . N. Arnold
E. M.; Crabe,' John Fernandez, David
Koohl. S. ,l.tKllmanoL, B. M. Makl,
David Makina;:n;; Ar McKeague. G.
Wi NawaaliaJ ;A. G.' Rels; Geo. C.
ttoss, Frank: Souza, Jn. iravuj, pert; vvaternouse--

Ninth Predict it 'lKahia) Alapai
J . . P. Lias, C J. Feary, K. Makakoa
Kaawai.: WmU Kafa,; Kauahlpaulo.
D.. J. M. KealW KeolanuU'S. Ma.
heiona,- - ueorgQiaiuna. 'Amokk , Ma- -

'oflA-u-
e

W:-B- . ,punohu
. i enyj tirecim Harry ; A . ' Franson'
Abraham FernideL- - Eddie Hn'nviri'ff
Wm; B; Hopklhiwm. : Isaac, David
rw&nuna, w. kookoo, Manuel K.
wenaroj.: james r. . Wright, Wm. B .

Eleventh pVecli-.-
w c. Acni H

?'iJPt5t M Duncan, S.
V' V .t' 2. " smandes, A. Fe
nanoez. in. ernanw, B. K. Ka-n- e,

fr V?Ihu, P. Sllva,. v. Diuieruu, a.. elra, Robert P.
naipa, Jas. xoung, oin Kanae

Twelfth Preclnt4i ;
T iv.i "

t,-Z-
'? ivanoa,xiarry ivanaie, mcnarr; T-- ne

Kalelopu, Walter R. W,mh ' f
Thirteenth Precincte,

M. C. Amana, A. K. A-- .' aVt- - raJ
S- - P. Correa J.LAming. David

K-Ho-
apllf, A. F." Ju4ohrt a f 5 v,s

We, Wm. E. Palkull, Wnjabokalanl,
w-J!- ' v Slman, Wm.

Fourteenth Precinct -- n C An.derson, D. L. Akwai. C. Ift.rv n;
vld Hinal Charles Kanekdneo' i
uiuytt, uaviu r- -. ivaunim, ir ; Kauai
Wm. H. Kea we, John Kekif H:?:
4jk.o, iam nuuuuu, VoIP -

Gregor.Davir Notley, ' EL-- S

ivHuscuu, a. x. vierra.i .

; Fifteenth" Precinct Wllhl
ry Patrick. Gleason; ; E: Ai""r
Johir rpoyle; Thomas . PedrUo'
Boyd, Adam Ohto, Wm. Kaka, Vh r
er noiDron. . i

Seventeenth Precinct JohrWi

S. Cantln, Joe Hlggins. ,- -
NUMBER OF DELEGATES.

Fifth District .'.
Fourth; District '.... . .

' ' ' "r ft-
-.

r '" I f'

EUROPE TO USE CANALV
ANYWAY SAYS BARRE

Old World Countries Go Ahead
; Even Though Handicapped

4 BOSTON, Mass., Aug.' 29. i"While
European countries are unanimous In

'expressing the ' belief that the Hay-Pauncef- ote

treaty has been disregard,
ed,' they wilt not relax In thelri efforts
to make usevof the Panama canal,"
John Barrett, director general "of the
Pan-Americ- an Union, said concerning
the passage of the Panama canal bill
on his arrival here from Europe. 'The
European countries will, go I ahead,'
even under unfavorable ; conditions,
and trust to a new adjustment either
through The Hague court or hew leg-
islation at the next session of Con-

gress, ;
A foreign; influence ' against the

bill has been a lack of popular knowl-
edge and appreciation of the fact that
coastwise shipping , of the t. United
States isiimited to" vessels flying the
American T flag and that foreign ves-

sels, no matter what the tolls may be,
could hot "'engage'' InfJ coast-to-co-at

business. vVV'.-''--
'

' ;
'

lAdvlces' from London say the new
British battleships will have; curvetl
armored upper, aecKS ana.iuunei piu-- .

tectlon ,to resist attack by aeroplane

1
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AUSTKAU AM. BUWEK

Tht last shipment passed the pure food mao without a
question; It is above standard.

Try some of the SMOKED RED SNAPPER and SMOKED,
MULLET from New Zealandthe finest fish ever sold In this

'market.

Metropolitan Meat
HEILBRON e LOUIS TELEPHONE 3445

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR y

i INTER STATE
MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneao. ' I

MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new (QHfSft
en bloc motor, 4 in. bore, 5 in. stroke; 40 IIP. 'vU

MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Tocring Car. '

MODEL 514 Passenger, Demi Tonneao.
MODEL 52 Roadster type U with the new "T" head (0711 fi
v'r 5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P.. : pO I Ul

GEO. YV. MOORE
Telephone 1902. : .. , C Demonstrator and Sellinj Agent

J7T

21

-- P7 r,

v V ; IS PER ROLL OF 43 YARDS

... Established r'.;; .y-.- 7-- '':

THE BEST OF LAUNDRY WORK

777 KINO STREET J. ABAOIE, Proprietor TELEPHONE 1431

YOU
TRY.

Market

ONCE

and you will realize that it is superior
to-butt- er or lard for all coolring.

Your Grocer Has It

Love's Bclicry

takes more than the suggestion to keep cool these days,
really can be done, only with

Electric
Just attach the eh andelier in place of Iain iieea

less current than lamp.

We have them complete from

f: 1
'(i

,

, .

' '.,
r

i

m

.A .

It It
an .v

it to a. p. It'm

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

J

n AnmiPOT. MESSENGER BOY

lLnuiJi!iw PARCEL DELIVERY

1811

St

1833

We know everybody and understand
tho business.

PHONE

Fort

yiu,--

Ill rnr3 cf lock axd sud fob coxceete ttom.
A!TD COAL. ; '

1 r.n.roTm

snmionKEnaiiEi
TEAM VILL VISIT HONOLULU

Y. M; C. A. Is Informed that Famous Men and Religion Ex-

perts Will Visit Honolulu on World TourNoted Quartet
.Coming with Them DatejArranged

The Y. M. C. A. received father advic-

es-yesterday concerning the Smlth-Rotl- ns

Men and Religion tour. In the
middle of the lommer the association
rtceired a letter from FredBSmilh,
one of the , leaders of the Men and Re-
ligion Forward Movement, saying that
a team of the experts of this move-
ment were contemplating a tour of the
world and wanted to know if Honolulu
cared to be included In their Initlner-ary-v

Te association at once' took the
matter up with the Inter-Crurc- h Fed-
eration, . which heartily endorsed the
project and undertook: the manage-
ment of the Honolulu campaign, ,

Later in the summer, Harry B.
Holmes, who is connecc-?1wit- h ihe Y.
11. C. A. in the state of California, was
chosen as the organizing secretary to
go in advance of the team and set up
the campaign in elch city to be visit-cd-..

,
Honolulu will, be the first ttop on

the tour, after which the team will
proceed to Japan. Korea, China, the
Philippines, Australia, New Zealand
and Great Britain, taking in the whole
English-speakin-g world. '
Smith's Reeord.

Of the team of F. B. Smith, head
secretary of the religious work de
partment of the Y. M. Cv A. in North
America, who ia said to be without
question the greatest evangelist for
men and organizer of. men's religious
workIn the world. Mr. Smith nas
been extensively written up in various
American magazines since his great
work with the Men and Religion For-
ward Movement, "which Is characteriz-
ed by many-a- s the greatest religious
movement in America in recent years.

vWith Mr. Smith wUl be Raymond
Robins, one of. the most interestmg.
and unique v men on the phUform to-

day Mr.1 Robins is a social service
expert, standing, with Charles Stelzle
in the leading social service : . move-
ment on the - mainland. . Mr. Robins
went to the Klondike In the early flaye
as a gold miner and while in the snow
fields : had - a remarkable v experience
which resulted in his 7 convertion to
Christianity. ' He made his staki and
returned to. the states and since that
time has devoted his time to improv-
ing the less fortunate element of so-

ciety He gained great experience, in
Chicago as a social service expert, and
of the scores of men who appeared on
the American, platform last year in
connection with the Men and Religious
Movement, none were acceptable or
heard wlta-greate- r Interest, than Ray-
mond

'Robinsv X'-- ' v";-- " J--

Famous Singers.
Accompanying this team' is J. & La-thro- p,

secretary of the team in chart, e
of 'managing details and the Interna-
tional Male Quartet i The Quartet is
composed of the following members:

Paul J.v Gilbert, 1st tenor. A man
with a clear, lyric voice, and who is
considered the best of the four; P. H.
Metcalf, 2nd. tenor, C. M. Keeler, bari-
tone, and E. TW Peck, bass. This
quartet has sung together on many oc-

casions cannected with Y. M. C. A.
work throughout North America Dur--

out
last year , they received leave of ab
sence from the relative positions, and
gave much time to evangelistic sing--

Try as you will, 'after an applica-

tion of Danderine, you cannot find a
single trace of dandruff or a loose or
falling half and your- - scalp will, not
itch, but what will please' you most,
will be after a few weeks' use, when
you v will "actually "see new hair, fine
and downy at first yes--but- -,

new hair growing all over the scalp.
A little Danderine now will imme

diately the beauty of your
hair. , No difference how dull, faded,
brittle and scraggy,: Just moisten a
cloth with Danderine -- and carefully

A

HOTEL STREET

i . ..'

irg. The success cf their work led Co

the request jthat they accompany
Smith and Rot ins on their world tour.
Harry Holmes,' organizing secretary

of the team, will arrive in Honolulu on
October IS and will spend one week
here setting up the campaign before
ptoceedlng to Japan. A letter was re-

ceived from Mr. Holmes yesterday
containing the information that the
team and quartet would arrive In Ho-
nolulu on January 23, 1913 and sail
for Japan January 30. giving Honolulu'
eight days.

- The Men and Religion Movement is
a movement on he part of the Iro-texta-nt

churches of America to under-
take the evangelization of the Home-
land on a businesslike and a scientific
basis. A. Men and Religion campaign
in any city differs from an ordinary
evangelistic campaign. It is primarily
an institute. ;tt has three purposes:
first, the training of local workers in.
the study of their field: second.' the
religious work plan Involving at least
five years; third, the adoption of plans
for ' the training of the workers to
carry out this five year plan. ' No reli-
gious movement in modern times has
been so favorably received by the
press, labors unions, , clergy and tbf
man on- - the street ' It Is undertaken
in the cpirit of business based on a
scientific study and carried nut with
the strategy, of trained leadership.
? Bishop Restarick, - president of the

Inter-Churc- h' Federation of Honolulu,
yesterday authorized a I cable to be
sent to Mr. Smith- - saying that the date
submitted for Honolulu for the visit
of the team was satisfactory.

BULLET SMS
f.lYSTERY

Special Star-Bul!e- Un Correspondence! .

v HILO, ' September '
It-rCrasl- ilng

through a window; and burying itself
in a bureau in a room In which C. U.
Schmidt chemist for the Hawaiian Ag-

ricultural company at Pahala sleep's, a
bullet has made aj fine start for a real
Sherlock Holmes story. ' ;

It appears that Schmidt went over
to the mill to look after some, work
and that when, he, came back he 'found
silinters of wood; lying round, the floor.
He could, tto.account for fit ias , ae
knew that'BeTiadiot 'teent cutting any
WOOd. . - p t-- j .. . ,

Becoming suspicious' )vhe ; made a
thorough search of the room, and dis-
covered the broken window and ; then
the bullet embedded In '"the bureau
from which it had knocked the splint-
ers 6e had noticed on the floor when
te first entered the room. .
" The, question mow; arises i at to
whether someone' fired the bullet with
the intention to kill Scnmtdt, thinking
that he was In the room; at the Time,
or wether it was; a stray bullet lured

Ing the Men and Religion campaign i by someone ' hunting.

"

The matter has been placed In ib
hands of Sheriff Pua and he is having
it investigated.,

EIAItl STOPS FALL 1DiDRUFF

DISAPPEARS--25 CETff 01DEH
Save Your Hair! Beautify It! Invigorate Your Scalp!

x Danderine Grows Hair and We Can Prove It

really

double

draw it through .your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. The effect is
immediate and V amazing your hair
wil be light . fluffy ' and wavy and
have an appearance of abundance; an
incomparable lustre, softness and lux-
uriance, the beauty and shimmer of
true hair health.
,.Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's

Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove to yourself
tonight now that your hair is as
pretty and soft as any that it has
been neglected or injured by careless
treatment that's all. .

nnnonnnnononnnnnnnnonnncD
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ertv. The inclination to build small dwellinos Is driving the w
3 better class of tenants into certain localities. . .O

WE HAVE WHAT THEY WANT Q
iTi 1324 LUNAUILO ST. ZlflOT sq. ft, proved. W500 - ;

PIIIINIII lt.9W n ft . Imnrrtverf 17

d ANAPUN I ST, No. 1817, improved 3500 X3
pV -- KAIMUKI 60W) sq. ft 9500 Q

This Is located on 12th Ave., commands an unTnterrupted
LJ marine view, is substantially built by white labor, double-board- - w
3 ed and stone foundation. A splendid investment 2

V

1

HAVAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.

13 i yLO run Jireci ES

SCHOOL CLOTHING
Ws have everything for the schoolboy. Bring him in and

him up. You will be satisfiedand so will he.

Canton Dry Goods CoM
OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

let us fix
- M

FISHER INQUIRY

VILL IK1E
wmm

Public hearings in the Fisher in--

quiry wilt be resumed in the Senate
chamber of me Government building
at 9 : 30 ; o'clock tomorrow morning,:
unless present plans miscarry. .The
party left at 8 o'clock last evening
on the Manna Loa for a day's trip of
inspection over the Island of Kauai. 4

the vessel making a " special Journey
to carry . the distinguished visitor, i j

They will board the Manna Loa this
evening at the Garden Island for the ;

return Journey, arriving here shortly
after daylight: tomorrow morning. J

Those in the party are Secretary of ;

A I 1P.lt.. V TTM.W. kUIioe inujriur iier l. tuner wiu hu
private secretary, Herbert A. Meyer;
Governor Frear, Private 1 Secretary
Norman Counenay, rrthce Kalania
naole and Attorney C. W. AshforJ,
Attorney Olson. Francis Gay, C A.
Rice, Dr. EL V. Wilcox, R. O. Mathe-so-n,

Riley H. Allen and P. Maurice
McMahon," official stenographer ?cr
the trip.

DllilOiilis I

HAPS OUT PLANS

Fred W.lLau. new physical direc-
tor of the Y. M. C A In conference
with General Secretary Paul Super,
has been mapping out his plans for
work in the physical department of
the association during the , coming
year, and now that they have been
finally decided upon, the . work wlll
begin at once. :ly

It has been 'decided td run four dif-

ferent classes one' for the business
men. one for the seniors, one for the
employed boys, and one .for school-
boys; and a course has been outlined
for each that will give the most bene
fits in the right way and at the right
time. : '

V;:v;-J--'-- ' jvi- -
"

';. The night school classes will .com-
mence ' on . October 7 instead of ' Sep-
tember .31, as before announced, i Stu-
dents wishing to enroll may do sq
after September 24 at the association
building. - -- ftff; - v.:

s Icr Ir.fcr.t3 tail Clilirta.

lU nLJ IUUJlj I.
"Bears the

iturepi

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE.

. All those holdine water" privile9t
who are supplied from the NtA1"
Valley system, "are hereby ndled
that,- - due. to extraordinary f er
conditions and brought, the ; jfs',,Ja
supply of water in Nuuana V,er
practically exhausted; it Is trefora
necessary that irrigatton bejatirely
suspended-unt- il further noticf

All privileges found inl&'AB will
be subject to an immediatenot off
without further notice, and later will
nnt ha tnrnpd tin v arain flatil all
charges are paid.

- The Nuuanu Valley '
tern Includes Nuuanu V
Heights and,Puunui dow
eluding, makai side or
from ' Insane Asylum to

r4vity sys--

sr.noo

Alewa
and In--

uso
Punchbowl district, induamg iuso
street from strerf toXunalilo;
LunalTlo from Luso tovictorla; Vic-tnr- fa

from Lunalilb Mo ; Thurston;
frorr 'tO. Wilder

and all the strict north of
and west of'llakiki

Suberintendent.ill6noIttlu water
i .
v 1 tworas.
AbnroVed:

street
street;

School

Thnrstnn VietoSa
avenue,
Wilder street.

: ARSTON CAM Vouuth
Superintendent, et Public Works
Honolulu, September 18,1912.
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LEG! S, NOTICE.

1

IN" THE CECUIT COURT. -- FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.In Pro-

bate. At Cheibers, No. 4474. In the
Matter of tie Estate of William Mc-Cou- rt.

Decewed. Order of Notice of Pe-

tition for AEowance of Accounts, Deter
mining Tmt and Distributing the Es-

tate. On reading and filing the Petition
and accosats of Hawaiian Trust Com-

pany, , Limited, : Executor under the
Will of ; the Estate of William Mc-Cou- rt,

late of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii Deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed $469.35 and charg-

ed wtta 1551.32, and asks, that the
same be examined .and approved, and
that a final order be made of Dls-tribnti- on

of the remaining property to
the persons thereto entitled and dis-

charging petitioner and sureties from
all further responsibility herein: It is
Ordered, that Friday, the 25th day
of. October, A. D. 1912, at 9 o'clock
a. m., before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his court-

room in the old Y. M. C. A. building,
in? Honolulu, County of Honolulu.' be
and the same hereby is appointed the
time and place for bearing said Peti-

tion and Accounts, and that all per-

sons Interested may then and f there
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not be
granted. By the Court: JOHN-MAR-CALUNO- ,

Clerk, First Circuit Court
Dated the 18th day of September.

11912. :r ,V .;':.V-
I 5344 Sept 18, 25; Oct 2, 9
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